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• • • •
Neill has lost all account of 

the you nr Uautenant, expec ting, 
as most did, that he died.

However, he was surprised 
that the Header's Digest story 
stated that I rwln was back In 
Alabama, was happily married, 
■nd had regained the use of his 
hands and partial vision In one
•y*.

" It  was quite an experience 
reading of something which htp- 
pened so close to home," Neill 
said. He was a member of the 
squardon In a trailing airplane.

This particular night the 
bomb malfunctioned. It explod
ed In Irwin's face and blinded 
him. Phosphorus burns with a 
furious Intensity. The bomb fell 
to the floor of the plane and 
began eating Its way through the 
deck toward a full load of bombs 
In the racks below.

VNlthout taking time to think, 
Erwin picked up the white-hot 
bomb, and began groping his way 
toward the cockpit. Along the 
way he had to stop to unlatch 
a door, and by the time he 
reached the cockpit he was a 
"walking torch."

Smoke had filled the plane, 
and the captain, not knowing 
what waa happening, opened his 
window to clear the air. Sgt. 
Erwin came alongside him In 
the smoke, said "Pardon me, 
sir,”  and tossad the bomb out 
the window,

• » • •
He collapsed at that point, and 

a fire txtlngulsher was used to 
put out the fire which had en
gulfed his clothes, hair and 
flesh.

Sgt. Frwln was rushed to a 
field hospital at Iwo Jlma. When 
his unguent pads were removed, 
exposing his flesh to the air, 
It began to burn again, due to the 
phosphorus It had exhumed.

Erwin's comrades spent the 
rest of the night writing up a 
recommendation for the Con
gressional Medal of Honor. His 
Colonel carried It to Air Force 
headquarters the next morning, 
where Gen. Curtis l^May sign
ed It.

Neill recalls that the recom
mendation cleared Washington 
In record time. "They were 
afraid 1 rwln waa going to die 
at any tlma and they wanted 
to present die medal while he 
was still living."

There was no medal avail
able on Guam, where he was 
based, however there was one 
In Honolulu, In a locked dis
play case In a general's office. 
A special plane waa sent for the 
medal, and when the key to the 
case could not be found, the 
glass was smashed, and Gen. 
L.eMay flew to Iwo to person
ally present the medal.

We’re regretful that for the 
second week in a row we’re hav
ing 0 ' announce on these pegea 
the removal of another fine citi
zen from Ftiona.

Jimmy Smith of the Soil Con
servation Service la moving to 
Rotan. We've enjoyed our as
sociation with Jimmy In such 
tfcli«* aa the Running Water 
Draw Watershed project.

Jimmy la one of those STS 
man who can use a earners, 
end hea often contributed good 
usable ptcPiree to the star. We 
hate to eee him go. Betide* 
losing t good neighbor. It's like 
losing a “ spare ennsrman."
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Kenneth Neill, F r io  ns 
farmer-bustnetsman, points 
out that t story In the current 
Reader's Digest Is very real to 
him. Ha can readily back up the 
story as authentic, because he 
was around when It happened.

The story concerns an Air 
Force sergeant whose heroic 
deed saved the lives of hts 11 
crew members, although he 
practically gave his own Ufa In 
the process.

Neill recommended that we 
read the story, and It Is truly 
an Inspiring example of 
heroism.

• • • •
It was during World War 11, 

and happened during one of the 
nightly air strikes by the U. S. 
Air Force against Japan. Tha 
haro of tha story was Staff Sgt. 
Henry I rwln.

Neill says that I rwln, a na
tive of Alabama, had quite a 
southern drawl, and was the 
radio operator for the lead plane 
In the formation.

One of Erwin's duties wes to 
drop a phosphorus smoke bomb 
through a narrow opening, and 
the smoke helps to assemble the 
formation.
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THIS W EEK E M )

Mayor J. C. Claborn, left, and Superintendent of Schools Alton F arr Inspected the new water 
meter which was installed at the school property last week. The meter was number 1,000 to be 
Installed by the city.

*  *  ★  *  *  * * * * * * * * * *  
MILESTONE KE4CIIE1)

The l,OOOth Water Meter 
Is  Installed In  Friona

Laat week when the City of 
Friona Installed a new water 
meter for the football field un
der construction at the new high 
school facilities, a milestone

was reached as lar as the city 
was concerned.

The meter Installed brought 
the total number of active me
ters in the city to the 1,000-

IS MOVING

Smith Steps Down As 

Head DI SCS Offiee
Jimmy D, Smith, who has been 

Work Unit C onservationist for 
Frlona's Soil Conservation 
Service office lor the past three 
years. Is leaving Friona to ac
cept a similar position atRotan, 
he announced this week.

Smith, who as head of the local 
SGS office has been Instrumen
tal In work toward the Running 
Water Draw W atershed project, 
will leave Friona this weekend. 

Both Smith and his wife have 
been active In community and 
church work since coming to 
Friona. He has served es a 
director for the Lions Club, 
and she has been an active 
member of Progressive Study 
Club. They attended Sixth Street 
Church of Christ.

No replacement for Smith as 
WUC for the local office has 
been named. JIMMY D. SMITH

Frionans Invited To Take 
Part In 66Mule" Celebration

mark. It waa quite • milestone 
for the city, another sure sign 
of growth.

The city already has over 
1.00U telephones, as was an
nounced last year. Southwes
tern Public Service Company 
fhows 1186 electrical meters 
serving Friona, and Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company has WO 
meters.

So, with the average number 
of "utilities" above tha 1,000 
mark. It's a pretty sure bet 
that Frona's population Is still 
edging upward — perhaps 
around 3,500.

Last October the Friona City 
Council officially estimated the 
City's population at 3,149, using 
the total of 969 water meters 
then In use, and a conservative 
3.25 persons per water meter.

The number of water meters 
In use has climbed steadily In 
the last few years. On October 
1 of I960, the number of meters 
stood at ’’ 96. On that date In 
1961, It had climbed to 829, 
an Increase of 33. By 1962, a 
total of 865 meters were In 
use, an Increase of 3a over the 
previous year. Then In 1963 
It stood at 912, a gain of 47 
over the previous October.

The 969 meters in service 
last October was a gain of 57 
over the 912 of October of 1963. 
Today's figure has climbed 31 
since October, and 204 since 
October of i960.

Residents and organizations 
of the Friona area are being 
Invited to participate In the 
parade and talent show sched
uled during the Mule Memorial 
celebration In Muleshoe July 
2-5.

Hundreds of dollars In cash 
prizes and trophies will be 
awarded in the rwo-event parts 
of the festival marking the uiv- 
velllng of a statue of a mule in 
downtown Muleshoe.

The Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce is seeking riding 
clubs, floats, novelties, dec
orated cars and trailers, 
marching units, antique cars 
and farm Implements, animal- 
drawn vehicles, individual rid
ers and "mulee,mules, mules" 
for the big parade Saturday, 
July 3 at 2:30 pjn.

The Friona antique Club Is 
expected to enter six or eight 
cars participating In the parade.

With 60 mules, the "Roll
ing Plains Mul# Train" from 
Spearman will be one of the 
features of the procession.

The talent contest, held each 
year In connection with an In
dependence Day picnic and fire
works display will be held on 
Monday, July 5, at the high 
school stadium. Cash prizes in 
both adult and pjiteiille divisions 
will be $100, (65, 540. 520. 
515 and 510, totalling $500.

Because of the growing num
ber of entries, two sessions 
have been scheduled: prelimin

ary eliminations at the high 
school auditorium at 2:30 p.m. 
and finals at 7;30 pjt.. on the 
stage in the stadium.

A total of 7,000 persons 
throughout this part of the coun
try attended laat year's con
test. F ach year, Frlons has 
sent talent to this competition. 
A locel group composed of Jobey

Claborn, Reggie Hays, Bobby 
Daniel and Donald Busby won 
the first contest In 1962.

1 arly entries this year 
Include the "Tyrants," s local 
combo made up of Johnny Cla
born, Terry Fite, F ddle Wood 
and i Idon !>ong. Entries in both 
parade ar.d talent contests can 
be made by contact! ngtheMule-

sho* Chamber of Commerce, 
Phone 2480, Muleshoe.

Participation Is also Invited 
In the Trail Ride to the Old 
Muleshoe Ranch, the fly-In 
breakfast Saturday, the "old 
fashioiwd stylo show" on Sat
urday, the antique car parade 
and contest Sunday aftemooa 
and the Junior rodeo Sunday.

On otn of tier last days In Friona, Brenda Hawker, right, visited Plains Publlafiers to see the 
Friona Star come off the press. Showing Brenda how the Star Is printed Is Mrs. Mack Ragsdale, 
bookkeeper at the Star. Brands left for the return trip to Australia last Saturday.

M O K E  H U H  A >  P O S S I B L E

Pavement Contract Given 
For 21 Blocks In Friona

The Friona City Council 
pasted an ordinance calling for 
the paving ol IS city blocks 
In newly-annexed areas, pri
marily In Welch Acres and 
Western Addition.

Added to the six blocks which 
had already been approved by 
the Frlons Independent School 
district for paving adjacent to 
the new high school complex, 
the action brings to 21 the num
ber of Mocks to be paved this 
summer, and more may be add
ed.

The last big paving Job m the 
city was In the latter part of 
1963 and early pert of 1964, 
when IS blocks were paved In 
Staley Addition Number 3 and 
the Drake Addition. The 21

blocks to be paved still make a 
total of 34 new blocks of pav
ing within the past two years 
In Friona.

Two blocks which had tenta
tively been Included In the pro
gram were not approved, since 
they Involve property owners 
residing outside the city limits. 
The blocks in question are the 
two blocks of 15th Street at 
the northern city limits, from 
Cleveland Avenue west to High
way 214.

The council, xvorklng with the 
city engineer and contractor on 
the paving Job, left the door 
open for paving this two-block 
stretch If arrangements can be 
made with property owners 
along both sides of the street.

V I I  OFFI

Out land Is Installed 
As Lions (dub Prexv

Changing the guard at Friona IJons Club last week saw Steve Messenger. left, pass the preeU 
dent's gavel to A. L, (Jake) rmtland, right, the Incoming president, In the renter Is IJoa Ray 
Cowtert of Hereford, who installed the club's new officers.

A. L. (Jaka) Outland was In
stalled as "Boss Lion" at the 
Friona IJons Club's installa
tion of officers last Thursday 
night.

Outland, who had previously 
served the club as Secretary 
for two years and director 
another year, was elevated id 
the top spot in the club after 
the would- be successor an
nounced hi resignation and the 
next-1 iv line declined to accept.

Stores Plan 
Mom lay (losing
By and large, moat Friona 

storea still clone Monday, July 
5, In observation of the Inde
pendence Day holiday, Friona 
state Bank end the U. S, Post 
office still both be closed.

Since the first Monday of 
July falls on the day being 
taken for a holiday, nollar Day 
for July still he held the fol
lowing Monday, July 12.

BUI Sheehan, who waa In line 
to he president of the club. Is 
moving to Pasnas, and had re
gretfully submitted hla resig
nation to the club the previous 
week. J. C. Claborn. as sec
ond vice president, waa next 
In line, but declined to accept 
due to professional obligations.

Claborn holds the office of 
president of Panhandle Funeral 
Directors Association and has 
been sppolnasd a director to the 
Texas Fuasral [greeters and 
Embalmera Association.

Other officers Installed were 
Gary Brown. second vice pres
ident; Roes Ayers, third vice 
president; Jim Johnston, sec
retary; Dale Smith, treasurer; 
Porter Roberts, Lion Tamer: 
and Hollis Horton, tall twister.

New directors are Alton Farr 
and BUI Lyles. Holdover direc
tors art W. U  Fdnbnon and 
M, C. Osborn.

Outland and Brawn are 
leaving this week for Lee An- 

hey will attend

tton.

property owner* residing on 
the north side of 15th Street 
on tha two blocks (outside the 
city limit* at present; are John 
Fred White, Dalton ( affev and 
Calvary Baptist uhurch. Since 
this property falls outside the 
city limits, the city government 
Is not privileged to order the 
street paved unless the prop
erty owners indicate their wish
es to have it paved or petition 
to come within the city limits.

A similar situation also ex
ists in the portion to he paved 
around the school property. A 
72-foot street still be paved In 
front of the new high school 
from Grand to 1 tt» Avenue 
(four blocks). Two blocks still 
be paved northward, 52 feet 
wide, from Seventh to Ninth 
Street.

Retailor* To  
M i t I lo«la\

The Friona Association of 
Retail Merchant* will meet tu- 
day at I pjn. at Frlons I anas.

The group will discuss the 
possibility of having a "Flying 
Saucer Day** promotion In Fri
ona.

Also oa the agenda still be the 
•election of a ne» president of 
the group to replace Pete Mace, 
who Is leaving Friona.

( notion l r̂ eil
K  it h  F  !  r e w o r k *

Mayor J. C. ( labor* this 
week cautioned all users of 
fireworks to be extremely 
cautious with them.

While there Is no pres
ent city ordinance against 
fireworks within the city 
limits, they are a definite 
fire hazard, and also could 
bring on a disturbance 
complaint If not handled 
properly.

See the editorial oa page 
2 of this week's lesueof the

School and city officials htve 
Indicated that they would like 
b pave F Its Avenue on north
ward to Intersect with L. S. 
Highway 6C. 11 all property osnv 
ers would participate. Alec, the 
possibility of paving the four 
blocks of Ninth Street between 
F tta and Grand Avenues, which 
would completely encircle the 
new school plant in paving, has 
been brought up, again con
tingent with the wishes of prop- 
arty owners north of the school 
property.

A detailed Ust of the paving 
which has been approved for 
the project Is as follows:

13th Street, from Virginia 
Avenue to Maple avenue: 14th 
Street, from Pierce Avenue to 
Walnut avenue: Columbia Ave
nue. from 14th Street to 16th 
Street; Jackson Avenue, from 
14th street to 16th street.

Alao 100 Street, from Aus
tin Avenue to intersection with 
east line of lot 23, Block 1, 
Western Addition; Baylor Ave
nue, 10th Street to the north 
city limits; and Austin Ave
nue, from the southern prop
erty line of 10th Street north 
to the city limits.

City officials Indicated that 
any block which would sign up 
for paving may be Included In 
the project: alec property own
ers with "leave-out" sections 
In the street bordering their 
property could have the seg
ment paved while the pavers 
were }n town.

The contractor, L. A. Purtell, 
will carry Individuals for oan- 
fourth down, and eight per cent 
simple Interest on the balance. 
Purtell has his own investment 
company. Municipal Investment 
Corporation of Lubbock.

Weather
DATE 
June 23 
June 24 
June 25 
June 26 
June 27 
June 28 
June 29

MAX. MIN. 
90 62

Moisture: .59 on June 22; 
.21 an June 24. Total for month, 
5.47. Total for year. M l .
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1.Y EDITORIAL

Fireworks Don’t Belong In JZ* ★ S T  A  R
A Modern City (Friona)

The City of Friona, although it is approaching a population of
3,500 persons, and is a city In every sense of the word, is still 
“ country-fled’ ' in one manner.

The city does not have an ordinance against the sale or use of 
fireworks within the city limits.

It is to be hoped that the council will In the near future see
fit to pass such an ordinance. It has declined to do so as yet.

*  *  •  *

Senator C'riss Cole, chairman of the Texas Society for 
for the Prevention of Blindness, stated “ It took nearly 500 
deaths in 1903 to make Americans realize the need for
fireworks controls.”

Let use hope we do not have to experience a tragedy of 
some sort in Friona before the city leaders see the wisdom
in having an ordinance against them.

*  •  •  *

Blindness is just one possibility that can come from fireworks, 
but it is a good case in point. Seven of 24 national victims in 1964 
were boys between 10 and 12 years of age. Five were girls, and 
one of them a four-year old whose right eye was seriously injured 
by a firecracker thrown by her father.

We would urge that parents check closely on their youngsters 
showing an interest in fireworks during the coming weekend. Take 
the family to a public display where they can enjoy fireworks in 
safety.

Muleshoe Celebration Schedule
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LAZBUODIE NEWS
B> Mrs. C. A. Watson

K1 ty Black, bride slact of 
Ja Don Gallman »ss f*r*>1 wltf 
s bridalsiioaar W«>inat'1sysva- 
nlng of las' w*e k In th* La r hud 
tls Methodist Fellowship Hall, 
hosts#* M rs vira. Fred Birch, 
Mrs. J. D. Carpenter, Vto*. 
R. B. Seaton, Mrs. John L. Sea* 
ton, Mrs. Jlmml* Ssaton Sr„ 
Mrs. Frank Hlnkson, Mrs. 
Chsrlls Clover, Mrs. Marlon 
Crssn and Mr*. Dsnnls 'll*on . 
Ths hall and rahlss wan# la 
coratsd with ths honor**'* 
chossn colors of yellow and 
whits. Assorts1! cookie* and 
pumh wars asrvsd by Barbara 
Lust. I a* Til's Hallman ra gis
ts rsd ths gueats. ' ss hoatsss 
gift was a lardtabls and chairs. 

• • • •
A trallar > mis# occupied by 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. *mlrh was 
sTuck by llgt'isnlng on Ihura

day evening of las' week. “*'1 
living room and kitchen ** r t  
ssvsraly damagsd. ' ' *  rrtUsr 
houss w»* iwnsd by J. D. Car
ps’! ear and waaonthsCarpantsr 
farm nsar t.axbuddl*.

• • • •
B a «y  Hollis from Truscott 

lavas apart Sunday with his 
nates and 'am lly  tt« 'Ian Ivy*. 

• • • •

Word at** rstslvsd In th* 
Lazbuddle arsa Friday of last 
wssk that Jamas Carpantsr,
stationed at Ft. Hood was 
awar lad an honor -artlfli ats for 
safs driving.

• • • •
Mr. and Mr*. Richard 

Hawkins visited luring ths 
wselMnd with hsr slatsr and 
faml y ths CSrral Jsnnlnga of 
Texarkana.

• • • I
Mr. and Mr*. Jamas Robln- 

»0n. Shsrry and \ kkJsar»tv1*d 
Sis log riisa  a ll I Paso'
!tiy of laa» *•* I.

Kathy Skyttu of Hsrsford 
visits ' her slstsr Mrs. David 
Simms and Mr. Simms ths past 
wssk. Thay carrlsd Kathy horns 
Sunday, Kathy is 'hs daughtsr of 
Mr. and Mr*. Norhert SkytU*. 
Hartford.

• • • •
Mr*. k fn tth  P re curs and 

chllitrsn laft Monday 'or 
Shrsisport Monday on ths Tain 
from Mulaahos wtisr* thsy will 
visit *«r slatsr and family ths 
W. A. McWUlisma family.

• • • •
Air. anil Mrs. J. D. Carpantsr 

had as giuat oisr th* wwsksnd 
Mr. and Air*. C. H. Carpantsr 
and grandson rWrlng Howard, 
Houston, lavas. Th* J. D.Cer- 
oantsrs accompanlsd by ths 
C. C.* pantsra and grandson 
Daring a ’ l apsnd th* 4th of 
July holidays at 1 atss Park and 
Danvsr, Colorado. Airs. Shir lay 
Howard and JIRAs Carpentar, 
Ft. Hood wlj: ' ’y^w r ilouston

(Continued on page 5)

Th* Mulssho* Cham bar of 
Com marc# has lssusd a special 
Invitation to rssldsnts of the 
F rlona area to attend as many 
events as possible la the city's 
Fourth of July "Mule-O- 
Rama."

Included In th* four-day cele- 
brmelon will b* the dedication 
of th* city's "mulsmsmorlal,'' 
a giant firework» display, and* 
talent contest.

‘One Club' >l«*«*t 
Is Sri Sunday
A "one club" tournament will 

b* he’d Sunday at Friona Coun
try Club, for club members.

Taw-off will b* between 1 p.m 
and 1:50. Members will choose 
e club and play with It through
out the tournament, using It for 
every shot.

FRIDAY, JULY 2
10 ajn. - 4 pjn. — Hospitality "Coffe# Stop." At all five 

highway entrances to city.
2 pun. — Trail Rids to old Muleshoe Ranch.
4 pjn. — Dedication of Texas State Historical Marker on 

Old Mulssho* R anch Cookhous*.
5 pjn. • 9 pjn. — Hospitality ('enter & Pioneer Reslgradon 

Mulssho* State Bank.

SATURDAY, JULY 5
7:50 ajn. — *'Fly-In Breakfast" at Muleshoe Airport.
8 a.m. — Pioneer Registration A Reception, First Methodlat 

Church.
10 *jn . — Indies Old-Fashioned Style Show
11 ajn. — Mulssho* Ares I’ looser Association annual business 

meeting. First Methodist Church.
12 NOON — Dedication of th* Mul* Memorial, address by 

W aggoner Carr, Attorney General.
2:50 p.m. — Grand Parade
7 pjn. - 9 p.m. — Buffalo and bssf barbecue st Football 

Stadium.
9 pjn. — Special program and historical pageant In th* stadium.

SUNDAY, JULY 4
5:42 *jn . — St nrlas church Service tn (he circle of wagon* 

of th* Rolling Plain* Muls Train near High School
2 pjn. Antique car parade an#contest,‘Main street. mmm
2:50 pjn. — Junior Rodso at Mulssho* Roping Club Arena
7;S0 pjn. — American Heritage Musical Program,First Bap

tist C hurch.

MONDAY, JULY 5
5:50 pjn. — Talent contest eliminations High School Audi

torium.
7:50 pjn. — Basket supper 5 special program at stadium

(Followed b) giant fireworks dispU))

MEANS

dual protection
w h i l e  y o u ' r e  t r a v e l i n g -

by land, sea o r  
air, w h erever  you  
go, on any trip  
a w a v  from h o m e

You Need Extra Protection 
Traveling. W e  Can Provide Low  
Cost Protection For A n y  Trip.

.  s5000* c s s .
t  AvattObla A t  i  i

EthrMfi - Spring 
Agsacy

Ph. 247-2766 Friona

E sp ec ia lly  on
J U L Y  4th!

Let us never forget how long sought, how 
dearly bought, the first Independence Day 
was . . . nor the freedom and opportunities 
that it has afforded us, one and all!

In observance of Independence Day, our bank will 
not transact business on Monday, July 5th.

FRIONA STATE BANK

. ^

Friona

Serving The Great Irrigated Area

M em ber FDIC Phone 247-2736
PHone 247-2771

________

Why Does It Make ■ 
Good Sense To Trade

At

CONSUMERS
First O f A ll

MONEY-
You Save  M on e y -Earn  D iv idends

FRIENDLY PEOPLE-
P ro b ab ly  The Friendliest 

People W ork  For Consum ers

QUALITY PRODUCTS
Every Product Consum ers Sells 

H as Been Carefu lly Tested So  

You Are Buying  The Best.

Makes Good 

Sense Doesn’t It?

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr Friona
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U TTLE  LEAGUE

Parmer County Implement 
Scores First Victory

Safe m  bom* Is Don Fortenberry of J. D.’ s Gaa Service. Doit cleared the bases with a triple 
and than cunt homa on a wild pitch. J.C.*a heat Star-Hurst, 12-2 Monday to remain undefeated. 
The Star-Hurst catcher attempting to tag Fortenberry Is Brian Hall.

Farmer County Implement 
Company scored Its first win 
of the season In the Pony I eague 
during the past week, and at the 
same time, handed Hovlaa Jay- 
cees their first loss.

The action came last Tuesday 
as the local nine won, 11-9. 
It w m  the only Pony league ac
tion of the week, as rain cats- 
celled other games.

1 ddle Parker was the winning 
pitcher for the Parmer County 
Implement, and picked up two 
hits to aid his own cause. Brian 
Jameson led the 12-hlt attack

with three-for-three and also 
scored three times.

Both teams scored twice In 
the first Inning, and each pick
ed up two more runs In the 
third. But after Bovina Jaycees 
scored once In the fourth, the 
Frlonans sent 11 men to the 
plate.

Herring ImplementCompeny, 
which did not play during the 
week due to a postponement, 
is the league-leader with four 
wins and no defeats.

J. Dl' s Gas Service con- 
tlnues to roll along undefeated

In the Intermediate L sague.The 
••Gaseer«“  fell behind Star- 
Hurst, 2-1 la the second lim
ing In a gams Monday night, 
but roared back for 11 mas In 
the next three Innings for a 
12-2 wla.

With a slim 4-2 laad la the 
third Inning, don Fortenberry 
capped a seven-run rally with 
a bases-loaded triple, and then 
scored on a wild pitch.

F rlona State Haak took a firm 
grip on second place with a pair 
of wins during the week. The 
Bankers dropped McCaalln

M S ® ? FOR A LL
<&■

MOORE’S
SUPER MARKET T-BONE

STEAK

fro len ' SIRLOIN STEAK
THIS IS BEEF the! it perfect 
for healthy outdoor appetites. . 
beef that you can be sure will 
be lender every lime.

/A<2V A B fIF

Lb.

WHOLE

CUT UP FRYERS 33$ Lb

^F R A N K S
COFFEE Lb. CanM a ry la n d  C lub  

Libby's 6 02. p,nk

LEMONADE R°.V 1 1 / 1 .0 0  YELYEETA
Cookbook
Hotdog or Hamburger

B U N S  8 Count

Kraft

BAR-B-QUE

LONGHORN CHEESE

2 Lb.
"GARDEN FRESH" PRODUCE

Kimball’*

2 Pk9/3 9 <  CHARCOAL 10 U Bag.

SAUCE 28 oz.

Pecan Valley Sour 
orPICKLES

S P IN A C H

Dill Qt.

Shasta Assorted Flavors

CANNED 
DRINKS

. Snowdrift

4 / 1 .0 0  SHORTENING 3 ..c -

Calif. Va liencia

ORANGES
CANTALOUPE

6 / 4 9 * Lipton’s

TEA

Hunt's Canned G oods Sale

300 Can 7/1
IT0MAT0 JUICE 46 O x  3 /1 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 5/1

00
00
00

PEACHES
TOMATOES
PEARS

2Vi Can  4/1 00

l>h Can  

300 Can

Va Lb. Box 3 7 t  Vj Lb. Box  7 3 t  
Pound Box $ 1 . 4 5

M oore’s W ill Furnish Free O f V a lues

Charge A  40 Cup Percolator 

To A ny  Club O r Activity In 

Friona For Parties.

WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF 
AMERICAS FINEST MAGAZINES

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

© M O O R E ' S - ” ” ©

Lumber last Saturday la a 
makeup game, 7-3, as Ricky 
Jaanlngs allowed Juet oae hit. 
Then on Monday, Friona State 
Bank topped Reeve Chevrolet 
23-3, ea Oberlln DeLeon 
likewise pitched a one-hlttar.

Parmer C ounty Pump Com
pany's R-J Beea won a pair of 
games to continue unbeaten In 
the Pee-V.ee League. The Beea 
topped Ethridge-Spring, 3-2 In 
one of the season's top games 
last Thursday. Randall Syoder 
didn't allow a hit for the wie
ners, and Butch Casey gave up 
Just two for I thrldge-Spring.

Than on Monday, Parmer 
County Pump downed Halnum 
Butane to avoid a tie for first 
placa, 9-4, as Snyder again 
picked up the win.

PONY LEAGUE 
Standing"

(Through June 26)

TEAM W L
Herring Implement 4 0
Bovina Jaycees 2 1
Hub Grain 2 2
Charles Oil 1 1
Friona Motors 1 2
P. C. Implement 1 2
S her ley Grain 0 3

Last Waek'i Results 
Parrnar Co. Imp. AB R H
Rodgers. 3b 3 1 0
Garcia, cf 
McFarland, lb 
Jameson, lb 
Balae, c 
Barker, p 
Blnger, as
Shirley, as 2 1
Price, If
Woo ley. If 2 1
Peace, 2b 
Procter. 2b 
Shelton, rf 
Neel, rf 2 1 1

Totals 32 12 10
Bovina Jaycees 202 140 ft—9
P. C. Implement

202 TOO n-11

INTFRMPDIATE LEAGUE 
Standings

T earn »  L
J.tVa Cas Service 5 0
Friona Stats Bank S 1
Brookfield inillng 2 2
R eeve Chevrolet 1 3
Star-Hurst 1 4
McCaalln Lumber 0 4

Lest Week's Games 
Star-Hurst 312 Oft— 6
Broekflsld

m iling 307 Cfea— 10
J. V. Finley and Gene Sny

der; Jodean Harralson and 
Brian Hall.

Friona Stats Bank 
McCaalln L umber 

Rickey Jennings
Campbell, Tommy 
Mike Taylor.

600 1— 7
003 0—3 

and Ri 
Lang

Reeve Chevrolet Oil ft— 3 
Friona State Rank 977 a— 23 

Bobby rrake, Johnny Bendy, 
Troy Clayton and William

Lb lr=(Continued on page 5)

with

Rural Electricity
Although fewer then one third 
of this nation s population lives 
in rural area*, more than half 
the nation's poor lives there. 
Consumer owned rural electric 
systems such os ours have 
helped to create new industries 
across the country which hove 
already resulted In more than 
125.000 new fobs for rural 
people.
Volunteering in the war on pov
erty. we hope to do more in the 
months and years to come to 
help develop thle community.

DIM SMITH
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Classified ads arc 6< per word 
lor rile (lrat insertion, 4< per 
word thereafter; with a 50f 
minimum. Deadline (or classi
fied advertising Tuesday noon. 
L e g a l Kate 4g. Minimum 
30f on cash errier, $1 on ac
count. Classified display (bon
ed) ads are $1 per inch.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. . .Red Topcansand 
German Millet seed. Hollis 
Horton, 147-3030 or 247-3247.

40-3K

FOR SALE — en attractive two 
bedroom 1964 Town and Coun
try mobile home. This mobile 
home has wall to wall carpet
ing, air conditioning, and cen
tral heating. It la ten by fifty 
five end sturdily constructed. 
If Interested, call Mulashoa. 
2750, or see It at 0. O. Smith’ s 
Trailer Courts at fourteenth 
and Avenue B Muleshoe. 40-2*c

FOR SALE. . . 1938 Spertar 
trailer house. 45*8. two bed
room a. Good shape. Phone 
247-3381 or 247-28*0. Don’s 
Drive - in. 33-tfnc

FOR SALF K> highest bidder; 
•mall house used for teacher - 
age, to be moved. Sealed bids 
to be accepted until 5 p. m. 
July 12. Contact Otis Spears, 
Superintendent. Bovine In
dependent School District.

40-21C

FOR SALE. . .•’ lronrUs" iron- 
er. Phone 0. J. Beene. 247. 
3128. 40- Up

FOR SALE — i ergs two-bed
room house with den and double 
garage. Walking distance of new 
school. Buyer can assume large 
loan. Call 247-2233 . 33-tfnc

FOR SALF. . .Two bathroom 
house, fully carpeted on paved 
corner lot. Fxtra vacant lot on 
pevtag goes with house. $*,- 
750.00 Dean Blackburn Phone, 
247.3240 w 2 4 7 SO 39-tfnr

TREAT rugs right, they'll be 
a delight If cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric ahampiw 
oer 31. White Auto Store. lA - i t

FOR SALE. . .Dam peter rultl 
vator with 3 point hitch. Aleo, 
V ditcher. Call Charles Ruesell 
295-3708. lg-r'nc

FOR SALE . . .Used MM 800 
engine, 1200,00 Ross Terry 
247-3361. 38 tfnc

NOW AVAILABLE IN
----------F W W -----------

Fancy cakes lor all occa-

1 RCA 1 WHIRLPOOL
1 aon. Phono 247-3373

24- tfnc

B. W. Turner 
PFtee 24-’-3085

Close out oa all GE television* 
sets at dealers coat. Frtoea 
Plumbing and Heating. 34-tfac

FlSHWokMS. . . Doller per- 
hundred. Perl Jameson. 1/2 
mile north on camatery road. 
WU1 package lor long trips. 
Ph. 247-2485. 33-7tp

Give your carpet the beet of 
care. Clean with ELBCTR<>- 
LUX cleaner. Ram rug 
washer with purchase of tta*- 
bo shampoo. Electrolux

See Jim Cocannouer for car 
• tr conditioner aervUa at 
Friona Battery 6 Electric.

33-tfiic

•alM and service. Mrs.
L.R. White. 8D6 Aahiend 
Ave. Phono 247-3156.

33-tfnc;

FOR SALE . . .3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick homa. Fully carpeted and 
draped. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 247-2857. 38 tfnc

LOSE W1 ICHT safely with 
Dex-A Igot Tablets. Only 98g, 
at your drugstore. 39-4tp

FOR RENT
FOR SALE: For the beet dost 
on a new Bulck, R am b ler, 
meter boat or Johnston outboard
meter, see or call Klneev Os
born Motors, Hereford. Te*. 
142 Miles Street, ( hone FM 4- 
O W . 38~*wc

See Harrell Mays for rose 
good Deice Batteries at 
Frtone Battery fc Electric.

33-tfnc

FLOWER GARDENERS . . . 
Don’ t let Insects damage your 
blooms or plants. L’se NF"W 
SCOPE for up to Sl* weeks 
control on sll types of orna
mental plants. CUMMINGS 
FARM STORE 247-2781.

32-tfnc

FOR SALE. ..1956 Chevrolet 
recent engine overhaul, eas
tern Interior. Good Ores; 
radio. Phone 24’ -3294, or 
come by 90b Euclid.

Sl-tfnc

NEIL CE D a bunch of used 
refrigerators 'r j  k In on naw 
ones. For the Junebrldi.a new 
dishwasher with a nr *  refrlger- • 
it or and range. Also, washers 
that clean your dirty clothes. 
Keevo Chevrolet Co. 37-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

BILL FUFF1N 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2413 Frions
4tfnc

FOR SALE. , .3 bedroom, 2 
bath, living room, large family 
room and kitchen combination, 
util try room and tworer garage.
Close to new high school. Cell 
247-2254 or aee at 804 Etta.

38 4tc

For Sale

A BARGAIN

Finest home in Western Addition. 
Now nearing completion. Two story 
brick and redwood exterior. Will 
sell as Is or upon completion. Phone 
247-2731. 40 -ltc

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
A-l Service. Call early 

a ad avoid rush.
Harrell Mays. 247-2830 

32-4tp

Ck>u ill crab grass with Pax. 
itee applied!on effective three 
• ears. I ee Turf Magic balanced 
laws fertiliser plus chloredaae 
m  control insects. C ummlngs 
Farm Sajre. 22- tfte

bCetspools 
•Pier Holes
*Constr ( non Manholes 
•Boot Pits 
•Test Holes

Sizes Itom «6 inches to 
nine feet in diameter, up 
to 30 feet deep.

WILSON DRILLING  
MULESHOE
Da> Phone 3-0962 

Night; *-5910 Of 3-1480

Friona, Texas

Standing At Stud. , .Quarter- 
hot ae BUI Rater,out o'Billy 
Driggers and Ida Gray, (kit 
Gray waa foaled from 
• talllon Dan Waggoner, woo 
waa a product o'Waggoner's 
Kami ttey 13 and Waggoner 
Range Mars. Fee: $50. 
Gerald flavor, 247-3057 or 
265-3244. 33-tfnc

W ANTED

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rem electric ahampo- 
oer $1. White Auto Store.

40-ltc

FOR R EXT . . . 30*34 Foot 
storage room. W. M. White. 
247-31*1. 39L2tp

FOR RENT. . . Furnished 
bachelor apartment. Phone 247. 
32*2. 39-tfnc

" s e r v ic e s

New Studio Girl representa
tive la Friona la Unda Dollar. 
Phone 247-2842. Will make 
rural deliveries. 40-4tp

WANT TO BUY. . .a good, need 
roll away had. Full, or three - 
fourths size. Call 247 3046.

40-ltc

$200 Reward
For Information leading to ths 
whereabouts and recovery ol 
1/2 mils o' aluminum trrlga 
tlon pipe In 30 and 30-foot 
length* and 18 joint* of Amss 
gated pipe end pipe trailer. 
Teton from Abernathy Brothers 
farm, 10 mile* northwest of 
Clovis, N. M. June 23. Contact 
Abernathy Brother*, 762 0111, 
Sheriff E arnest Garcia, Clovis, 
N. M. 40-ltc
’ ------
Real E state and Business.
Listings Wanted. J.C, Mc
Farland. Ph. 247- 3272 or 247- 
2766. 37-tfnc

HELP WANTFD — Beauty op
erator. 105( above state average 
wag**. Reference a must. Phone 
247-3110 days.247-2539 nights.

34-tfnc

Am Interested in making loans 
end buying fir it and second Hen 
notes secured with farm and 
ranch lands. J. J. Steel#. Citi
zen’  Bank Building. Clovis. New 
Mexico. Dial 785-4471 or 765- 
6435. 40-4tC

WANTEU . .Full -  time ex
perienced farm head. Living 
quarters. See Bruce Parr or 
call 265-3526. 36-tfnc

WANT TO RENT OR L E A S ... 
a section or more, dryland 
preferred. John A. Jones, Rt. 
5, Hereford. Phone 289-5669.

38-ltp

REAL ESTATE

HOME LOANS 
We can make C.L 8 F.H.A. 
Loan* on existing houses, 
or build you a arw house and 
make you a G.L er F.H.A. 
loan. IW f on C.L 8 97% 
F.H.A. loans.

DOUCLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Ph. 247-3001 

______________________

FARM 6 RANCH LOANS 
Free a p p ra is a ls . Long 
Term. Low Interest.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Ph. 247-3001 

I6ar

LOST & FOUND
FOUND. .. Black poodle. Found 
In neighborhood of Steve Struve 
farm. Call 247-2243 . 40- l*c

Hospital

Notes

FRIONA DIRECTORY
PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NF FDFDMERCH AN- 
DWF AND SERVICE. THEY HAVE A PERSONAL INTFREST 
IN YOUR WELFARE AND WILL APPRECIATE THE OP
PORTUNITY OF SERVING YOU.

A EMISSIONS JUNE 22 thru’ 28 
Gerald Inglli. Earth; Tone 

Jean IngUs. Earth; Mabel Kee
ner. Bovina; Julian Gillen, FOr
well, P.D. Barron. Bovina, Bot
tle Cerrothere. Friona, J.H. 
Maori, Friona; Roae Aader. 
■on. Friona; Bernice Hartsog, 
Farwell; Seen Ullard, Friona; 
Maggie Tims, ( laude; Greg 
Brock, Friona; Dorothy Fn*. 
ley. Black, Deborah Jeiko, 
Muleshoe, Delmar Dement. 
Friona, Baiba Ybarra, Friona; 
Ada Parkar, Friona, Sarah 
Alexander, Friona, BUI 1 llppln. 
Friona; Kennath I ataa, Bovina.

DISMISSALS
Jacob Everett, Patty lexica, 

Susie Garcia, Mabel Keener, 
Robert w illiam*. Gerald Inglli, 
Goal Jean IngUs, Juanita Bruce, 
P.D, Barron, Kay Neel, Julian 
C11 lee, Scott Lillarri, Maggie 
Tims. Dorothy Ealley, Greg 
Brock, Deborah Jeiko, Bottle 
Cerroihera.

DICKEY'S DOZER SERVICE

Dirt W ork-A ll Kinds 
Bull Dozers - Scrapers 
Motor grader - Crane - Dragline  
Clam shell - Back hoe

See or Call Floyd Dickey 
S. I. 4th. 8 Betsher Dim mitt, Tex

Phone 647-3755 or 647-3764

P l a i n v i e w  P r o d u c t i o n  

C r e d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n

REED’S CLEANERS
70S Main St.

Pick U p  A n d  Delivery
Phone 247-3170 ______________ Friona

KMiagswortb REDI MIX 
Cam at For AH Ptrposas
’Your Business Appreciated’

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 247-3370 721 Main
Friona

l sell Itf’in* 
Nenl«l Soon

Announcement waa made 
•arly thin week that the Young 
Homemators have planned to 
take t collection o' used item*, 
no longer needed by realdantt 
of Friona, to Hale Center for 
distribution to tornado victims.

Ussd clothing, odd dishes, 
kitchen utensils or any Item 
need around • home will he 
accepted by members of the 
club. A box will he In the high 
school building so would ha 
donors may leave Itema.

I he group plans to 'ate the 
article* to Hale Center Friday, 
July 9.

The next regular meeting o' 
the group will he at 4 p. m. 
today. Gusat ipaator will he 
Dr. Loyd Sha> to I ford.

MEET THE CHALLENGE!

SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD

Mr T S J R - ’ S S S  to ,” “ to » L-n’ .  tot to to . to t o™d tour.........
located midway Mween Dallas and | " rL  ^ >rto k,ahom». Louisiana and Kansas, present 'the new

‘ . t t " 1,?  iC r ".! t e ?  0J i .  « - w  n . „ , » * .

S S S rS S S S S U  i X t o t o t o ........... . to—  ■< » *  F I . . .  .to  tour

.I lk  to wMltton.l . . . .  to .to

SIX FLAGS SUMMER "Thank; You^Mr President!’’ run ^/.k^r*
X M K i L  ACCLAIMED HIT $ £ £ £ $  ^

spectacular entitled Thank You. Fairfax Niibet r*P"rt 1 . . , "Thank You Mr President'”Mr Presidenthas already re- (esat member!) loaded with that mans IOU, -nr i irsiiiem- r  ■>< -V.’ sjss: .Th to?.to S’ T’,r'X.r;.Ti„f gifts! 
tsssssss.tx  - S t  \irk  fsssvte— ast.ummer musical show Tony Slaughter in the For Pr P f

“Thank You. Mr President!’ Worth Star-Telegram: ’ fa it " ° " or 
is the fourth in an annual aeries moving hit. with the cast receiv 
of summer muiiral Campus Re ing a standing ovation and seven 
vue spectaculars that were in- curtain calls George Hawkt» 
sugurated in 1962 at the famed the Arlington Journal: the 
tourist attraction located mi.l 50 minute production brims over
way between Dallas and Fort with a variety of talent. Flags talent scouts toured col-
Worth. This year’s cast of 26 The show, as are all the 7f> le(I< campuses in the Southwest- 
collegians from Texas, Okla rides, and attractions at Six ern iin(j Midwestern states 
homa, Louisiana and Kansas Flags, is free for visitors, being The entertaining Campus
stage the show three times included in the one-admission Revue production* have Keen
nightly seven days a week in the puce paid upon entering the 115 witnessed by nearly *.000.000
Park’s unique air-conditioned acre Park theatre goers during the past
Amphitheatre. Performances of I As in prior years, the master three years.

.jonor of fts most illustrious 
alumnus, the President of the 
United States.

The cast was selected from a 
group of more than 1,200 col
legians who auditioned for parts

Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capital

AUSTIN — Two of the three 
r©districting plana passed by 
the last Legislature soon will 
come under courtroom attacks.

In a legislative redlstrlctlng 
CM* la Houston, motions will 
be filed asking that the new plan 
for dividing T oxm  Into 130 
districts for the House of Rep
resentatives be declared un
constitutional.

State Republican Chairman 
Pater O’ Donnell Jr. has an
nounced that the Harris Coun
ty plaintiffs In tha Congres
sional redlstrlctlng c s m , head
ed by George Buah, will drop 
out of active role* in the ru e  
because that county was treat
ed fairly la Ike redlstrlctlng 
plan.

But the Republicans plan to 
bring In new plaintiffs from 
Dallas, Bexar, Tarrant, Mid
land, Fetor, Jefferson, Orange 
and Brasorla Counties to try to 
convince the three-Judge feder
al court In Houston that the new 
law violate* several apportion
ment principles.

On legislative redlstrlctlng. 
state Kept. Jake Johnaon of 
Saa Antonio and Robert C. Fck- 
bardt of Houston, who Joined In 
the ault which led to present 
r# apportionment procedure* 
being declared unconstitutional, 
will Mk the court to say that 
the new plan violates the U. S. 
Constitution, too.

Main snack la expectod to be 
purely oa the question of 
whether county-wide districts 
with more than one legislator 
serve to discriminate against 
minority racial and political 
groups.

No snack Is expected oa the 
plan passed to divide the Texas 
Senate Into 31 new districts.

ALTO RATES TO GO L'P— 
A State Insurance Board public 
hearing confirmed the earlier 
warning that auto insurance 
rates will go up an average of 
tome 13.4 per cent on August 
1.

Actually, new rate* for prop
erty damage, liability and coL 
Usloa tinea carried by moat 
motorist* will be increased 
more than 20 per cent la most 
areas.

A rising toll from traffic 
accidents Is blamed for the 
hike.

Insured drtvers paid $404,- 
000,000 la premiums last year 
against $198,000,000 settled by 
companies oa claims. Another 
316,000,000 in pay-outs Is pend
ing. Board decides premiums 
should go up when more than 
63 cents of the permlum dollar 
goes to pay claims and adjust
ment costa.

BL1LL8NG. SALES DOWN—

Civil Appeals finding that the 
two-year-old law which placed 
bonded liquor exporters along 
the Mexico border under state 
regulation In unconstitutional.

In two separata opinions — 
from Harris and Matagorda 
counties — court held tb at hold
ers of hurricane Insurance pol
icies which specifically exclud
ed water dam age coverage could 
not collect for flood water dam
ages to their homes from the 
Sept. 11,1961, Hurricane Gar la.

AG SPEAKS — Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr has held that 
San Marcos Consolidated Inde
pendent School District cannot 
use Martlndale District tax as
sessment? far 1963, though the 
districts have consolidated. All 
property throughout the district 
must ha assessed at an equal 
and uniform rate, Carr con
cluded.

In other opinions, tha at
torney general ruled;

Banking Commissioner J. M. 
Falkner may not approve a 
credit union as a depository 
for other credit unions;

Dallas County Junior Col
lege may contract with the coun
ty tax assessor-collector to 
assets and collect It* ad 
valorem taxes; and

In time of national emerg
ency. the governor has auth
ority to direct Implementation 
of the emergency resource* 
management plan. In order at ate 
agencies to saaume their re
sponsibilities and to create a 
’ ’ state executive reaerve.”

A PPO IN TM E  NTS — Gov. 
John Gornially has named [1st. 
Atty. Fdwln F. Berliner of El 
Paso to the new 17ltt IXstrlct 
Court, which goes lnn> operation 
on September 1. He appointed 
18. Barton Boling. El Paso law
yer, to succeed Berliner as dis
trict attorney,

( otmslly appointed Garrett 
Morrla, Fort \Aorth attorney 
and Insurance executive, to 
Texas Public Safety Commis
sion to succeed Jake Jacobsen, 
Austin attorney who recently

Johnson's 
native of

Joined President 
staff. Morrla la a 
Nocona.

C om m iss ion  establishes 
plans and policies for Depart
ment of Public Safety, state law 
enforcement agency.

UT LANDS LEASED — Unl- 
veralty of Texas leased 47,014 
acres of land for $10,106,000 
at the 50th public auction of 
oil and gas leases.

Active bids were drawn on 
159 of 167 tracts offered. All 
leases were made for five- 
year terms and a one-sixth 
royalty on mineral production. 
Highest and second highest bids 
— $260,000 and $225,000 — 
ware on 320 acre tracts In Vvard 
County.

Rncelpts from auction will 
swell the Permanent University 
Fund to over $442,000, land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
said.

JULY 4 TOLL M AKN1NG IS
SUED — Homer Garrison. De- 
partment of Public Safety Di
rector, estimates that thirty- 
one persons will die In Texas 
traffic accident* during tha 
threo-day July 4 holiday.

DPS plans maximum enforce
ment with additional personnel 
from other uniformed services 
to augment the regular Highway 
Patrol.

"Operation Motorclda," a 
DPS-direr ted coordinated ef
fort among state agencies to 
reduce traffic accidents, will 
focua public attention on added 
dangers of holiday travel.

GOVERNOR'S VETOES -  
Just before the veto deadline 
Governor Coimnlly vetoed the 
bill which would have allowed 
banks, savings and loans as
sociations and others to charge 
up to 17 3/4 per cent Interest 
on certain types of loans.

"No evidence was presented 
to the legislature to Justify 
these specific rates, either on 
the basts of reasonableness or 
need," the Governor said In his 
veto message. He said ha also 
w m  concerned about a provision

of the bill which would have let 
lenders require borrowers to 
purchase or provide Insurance 
as security for a loan. That 
provision, he noted, would not 
have limited In any way "the 
number or types of Insurance 
coverages which (could have 
been) required."

( onnally vetoed a total of 40 
bills passed by the 59th Legis
lature. Among them were;

Insecticide bill which would 
hsve affected both commercial 
Insecticide applicators and 
farmers and ranchers;

BUI which would have auth
orised the expansion of tha Up
per Colorado River Authority 
to Include Coleman, Concho, 
Irion, McCulloch, Manard, Run- 
nells and Sterling Counties; and

Bills creatng Northeast 
Tsxu  State College at Tex
arkana and Permian State Col
lege at Odessa.

SHORT SNORTS — A pro
posed pulp and paper mill 
(( )wen»-Illl*>l* ^ c .) received 
a perm It fromT exes Water Pol
lution Control Board to dis
charge a maximum of 48,- 
000,000 gallons of treated In
dustrial wMte dally Into the 
Sabine River five miles north 
of Orange . . . Governor Con
nelly 1* recruiting member
ship for two vital new education 
groups — the 18-member Co
ordinating Board, Texas Col
leges and Universities and the 
lS-mamher Governor’ s Com
mittee on Public School Edu
cation . . .  Six more Neigh
borhood Youth Corps Job pro
jects have been approved In Pa
ducah, Rusk, Mercedes, Port 
Isabel. Habbronvtlle and Goliad 
. . . 1966 license plates for an 
estimated 6,000,000 vehicles 
already are in production at 
Huntsville state prison shops 
In 33 different types of plates 
plus new "prestige*' tags . . .  
Secretary of State Crawford 
Martin has granted ■ charter to 
Texaa Oil Producers Market
ing Association, Inc., a non
profit corporation to purchase 
and retell crude oil, believed 
to be first of Its kind in Indus
try. . .

The three mapr tree epecles 
In the plneywoods are loblolly 
plan, shorties! pine and longleaf 
pine, the Texas Forest Service 
reports.

____________ DOV
Texaa building and retali tale* 
dropped off In May, er cording 
te UT*s Bureau of Business 
Rase arch.

Sale* fell off about ene per 
cent from the April level. In 
contrast id a normal soasonal 
gain of about throe per cent. 
The January-May total la four 
per rent above the same period 
far 1964 hut Its  not kept pare 
with rite nationwide Increase. 
Trad* la exported to Improve 

repeal of federal excise 
men.
Building authorteatioaa dn- 

creased IS par rent last month 
to the sacond-lowest level lathe 
last 12 months.

J £ E A K _ -  state tw- 
1 Court of

Mavbe You’ve Seen The Adolphus—
But Have You Seen It hitely?

Hospitality anti gracious service do nut change, but physical 
comforts do. Here at The Adolphus we ha\e blended the best 
of the old with the be»t of the new, with unique and pleasing 
results.

Today The Adolphus offers you the most modern hotel 
|Ni»>ihle to produce with furnishings and other equipment 
selected from the best of the new —  fast, self-service elevators, 
direct-dial telephones and television, to mention a few.

Hut the conventional requirements for hotel comfort, such 
a» large r«M>ms, have nol lieen overlooked. For example, nowhere 
else we know of can you find rooms «uch a« our “Texas Site” 
rooms —  300 square feel of comfortable living space with “his” 
and “her" baths, two clo»e|s. and lots of attractive space left over 
for entertaining.

All this, plus free indoor in-and-out parking in our garage, 
makes The Adolphus the best place to stay next time you’re 
coming lo Hall as.

H O T E L

« ode 214. JU , M1’

f f d o l p b u s
DALLAS, TZXAS

H H “ ANDY" ANDERSON
Manaama Utmtur TWX 2148998651
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kk I hunderinj* Sounds'" (i«*ts 
l nderway At (lanvon

In spit* of threatening weath 
•r "Thundering Sound* Of The

Little League--
(Coutinucd fttxi page \)

P*U*y: Oberlin Del eon tnd 
R nndy Campbell.

Star-Hurst 020 ft -  2
J. IV *  Can 1S7 1— 13 

Jodnnn Harralnon and Brian 
Hall; Jo# Garcia and Iwimy
Vera.

PEF WEB LEAGUE
Standing*

Team W L
Parmer Co. Pump 4 0
Balnum Butane 2 2
C. C. Gin > 2
Ethridge-Spring 0 4

Last Meek* a Game*
Ethridge-Spring 101 0 -2
Parmer Co. Pump 030 x— 3

Butch Caaey and Rued# Rule; 
R and all Snyder and Trip Horton.

farm or Co. Pump 431—9
Ralnum Hu tan* 130—4

Randall Synder and Trip Hor
ton; Fallwell and Mickey Har- 
relson.

Maat" played aa scheduled ex
cept Thursday, June 24, when 
the performance was closed dua 
to rain.

Durtaf the first week of the 
summer-long production riel- 
tors from many states of the 
union and Germany, I ngland, 
PaklstanrSouth Africa, Puerto 
Klco, Australia, Franc*. Mex
ico, Brasil and Canada attend
ed the performance.

Some of their comments 
were; “ Me have never seen 
anything Uku this"; “ Mhat a 
Fabulous Setdi«“ ; “ APolished 
Cast"; “ Excellent Muslcsl Ar
rangements and Vole#*"; "The 
Sound And Acoustics Are 
Great". "Final* lighting Ff- 
fact* On The Cliff Are Morth 
The Trip."

Meather permitting “ Thun
dering Sound* Of The Meat" 
will play every night escape 
Tuesday* through September h, 
at 8:00 pjrt. In the Pioneer 
Amphitheatre In the Palo Dure 
Canyon Stnt* Park.

Admission price Is $1.00 for 
adults, 50f for chlldran.

Mrlte Bo* 2*8, Canyon, Tex
as for Information.

H E Y !  MOMMY  
LOOK

J
Special On 
Permanents

Julv 1 - July 10

9 1 5 . 0 0  P e rm a n e n t

9 1 2 . 5 0  P e rm a n e n t

Map Showing New Additions And Paving Project

K-*>f •

910.00 Perm anent

BEAUTY BOX
Kathern Milligan

613 Main Cassie O’ Conner 247-3081

1 he above map of the City of Frlona shows the two recent 
additions to the city In heavy Ink. as wall as streets which are 
to be paved In the upcoming paving program. The streets 
which are blacked out are the one* which will be paved. 
Additional paving ta being sought while the paving contractor! 
art In Frlona, and may be added to the program.

Hub Fertilizer Makes This
Public Notice

N EG FRI FRI THU W E D TUE M O N

8 7 6 5 4 3 2
16 15 14 13 12 11 9
23 22 21 20 19 18 17
31 30 29 28 2 7 26 24
38 37 36 35 34 33 32

V Witk this new calendar a curfoaier may now phot his order on, 
/the Seventh and have it deliitered on the Third !

V  Because moetowier are 'Wanted b*"Friday' there ar* T w O  
. Fridays in every week !

▼  There are SFVEK days .at the end oP the month to laic 
. csre cf deliveries -that 'M vst go b4tW the R rv t"!

▼  .No * Rrd-of-the-mofdh' bills h) pay-there isn’t  awy^RRST* I
V ]he * Tenth' jj mi 'Twenty-fifth ̂  katfe been omitted so you.

wont Kaye to pay intbices due on these !
V h)o non-productive Saturdays and Sundays. k\jshorders 

now possible without overtime chargee!
t/lKene’a a new day each week called * klegotiahon Day4!,

on which requests f&r improved detfvery can be reviewed 
and dlacvssmd weekly.

Lazbuddle New*--
(ConUnued from page -)

to Denver to meet the Carpen
ters fora family reunion. Jsmea 
Carpenter will return with his 
parents to Lazbuddls for a 
weeks visit with friends and 
relative* hafore returning to Ft. 
Hood.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Templer 

havt visiting them this week 
her nephews, Johnny and K#n- 
ntth Spencer from Houston.

• • • *
Visiting the Paul Temple- 

tons the first of last week were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, 
M'. King, fcl Paso.

• • • •
Visiting the Chsrll* Matson 

family Sunday were Mr, and 
Mrs, Howard Matson, Mul* 
shoe tnd Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Cargll* and children, LarUt. 

• • • •
Visiting the Paul Zahna Sun

day were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zshn and children from Lub 
bock.

• • • •
Mrs. E . A. Parham, accom- 

panlsd by her nsphewand family 
from Sprlnglsk* attended the 
Mayfield Reunion at Cobb Park. 
A bile re Sunday. They report 
about 100 relatives artsndsd. 

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rusl Clark, 

Sandsrson announce tie engage
ment of their daughter, l lira- 
bet t to Donnie Smith, son of 
Mrs, Dive Aylatwortt of Lub
bock. The hr Ids slart Is a 
graudats of Samlsrion High 
School. Donnks graduated from 
Lazbuddle High School, and is 
s studsnt si Tsxss Tech. Mad
ding vows will bs exchange! 
at the First Christian Church 
In Lubbock Wednesday August 
21.

a • a •
N%e. Earl f i l ls ,  Lszbuddi* 

FHA advisor and 14 girls at- 
tendtd the annual Teas* Tech 
training camp at Lubbo. k June 
IS and 16. Attending were Jan 
Mason, JU1 Mlmms, Cheryl 
Ramags, Marsha Addudell, 
Marqulra Seaton, Marsh* Schu
mann, Linda Ashford, Joy Mu 
Hems, ‘Jerry Robin* an, 1 amra 
Jennings Johnny Ivy, Charlotte 
Seaton, Linda Ash ford and John
nie Beth Ivy.

• • • •
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Donald 

son from Plalmlsw ware recent 
visitors In the Robert White 
home. Mrs. Whit# and Donald
son are sister and brother, 

• • • •
Mrs. Richard I ngeIking. 

Mrs. Roy Farley and Mre. Ken
neth Hall are trending the 
homemakers workshop at May- 
land Baptist College, Plalnview 
this week.

Cota-age ta net the absent e 
of fear, but the conquest of it.

Seme miafe are *Ufc> 
c serrate, tharaeghly mixed sad 
pwneeeetly set.

W e Will Be Closed M o n d a y  Ju ly 5 1

‘ b a c o n  2  J }  . 4 9 1
All M ea t  ,

FRANKS 4 9 e J
L t , „ „  CHEESE 2 1 1 . 0 9
cDl M.r  PINEAPPLE t* 2 C an  2 9 C
M a x w e l l  House ■

COFFEE Lb. C o .  7 9 6
Liquid Lu x

DETERGENT 3 S ize S 3  C
Idea l

DOG FOOD I6° * c< I C a  j
3 n |  ^  C an

A u ro ra

TISSUE 2 . *  2 5 6
Big Top

PEANUT BUTTER 5 1 6
Betty Crock er

V l " CAKE MIXES 3 5 ( b
Santa  Rosa

PLUMS 2 1 6  b

Red H a v e n  OT A
PEACHES

We Give Gunn  Brothers Stamps

h o u s e r ’ s  : r
tn u u y n  1 u C VjmglJ

/
Phone 247- 3343

L nougn 10 Appreciate 

F r iona
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Mainline lift rues Deniese Magness Derma ( allilmn Cynthia Ann Cajfey

SEPTEMBER ME DOING PLANNE D . . .  Mr. aad Mr*. Mealey 
Barnes uf l a* huddle are anno urn. in* the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Maudlna, to Edward 
l. Buchanan, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I . Buchanan of Paducah. 
Kentucky. The couple plan to exchange wedding vows at 5;30 
p jr . Saturday, September 4 In First Baptist ( hurch. La*~ 
buddle. Invitations will not be mailed locally, but friends of 
the couple are Invited to attend the ceremony and reception 
to follow In the home of the bride’ s parents. Miss Hamei U 
a graduate of Hardin-Simmons l 'Diversity, Abilene, where she 
was a member of i pellon Eta Phi National Sorority. Buchanan 
attended McMurry College. Abilene, before entering the Air 
Force and Is now attending f’aducah Junior College.

MBDI2NG PLANS ANNOUNCED , . . Mrs. Mae Magness Is 
announcing the engagement ami approaching marriage of her 
daughter, nenlese, to Jay David Dillon, Tulsa. Miss Magness 
Is a graduate «f Frlona High School and Texas Tech, where she 
received a bachelor of m usic education degree. She was a mem
ber of Mu Phi I pellon. Mortar Board. A Capella, Madrigal 
Singers and an officer In Baptist student l nlon of the college. 
She was associate director of Baptist Student l nlonfollowlng her 
graduation and Is presently employed as a teacher In the 
Scottsdale, Arte ns Public Schools. Dillon Is the son of Mrs. 
Earl H. Dillon. Tulsa, and t graduate of Tulsa High School and 
University of Tulsa.
Inlverstty of 1 ulsa. Madding vows lor the couple will he read 
ai f irst Baptist Church at 8:00 p. m. Friday, August 6,

■ —  1 - t

Of Interest To

*  THE WOMEN *
Cctlee Shower Fetes 
Mrs Teddy F Osborn
A coffee- shower la the home 

of Mrs. Ralph Shelton, from 10 
(d 11 Thursday morning was a 
courtesy for Mrs. Teddy O*. 
born. Co-hostesses were Mra. 
Kenyth Cass and Mrs. Arthur 
Drake.

The serving table, which was 
centered with an arrangement 
of red roses and baby breath, 
waa covered with a white linen 
outwork cloth. Silver and crys
tal appointments completed (he 
setting. Mrs. Jerry Brewed 
poured.

Those »(tending and sending 
gifts were Mesdamee_ f meet 
Anthony. Jerry Hrownd. Clyde 
Meetherly, J.H. Boyle. A.C. 
Price, T. A. Kelley, Henry 
M hlte, f.r\ Matlock. Fay 
Rseve, Tteyle Cummings, Er
nest Osborn. Frank Matlock 
and Tom t swelled.

Also Mesdames Feti« Pass, 
A.M. Anthony. Sr., W.H. Ford,

M.M. Masala. BUI Stephen#, 
Loyd* Prewar. J.K. Anthony, 
H.R. Cocaanugher. Henrv iXit- 
and J.C. McFarland. J.L. 
Shaffer. R.B. Malden. Frank 
Spring, carl Osborn. Russell 
Me Anally. M.B. Norwood. Joe 
l ewellen. Thomas Matlock, 
Deton 1 ewellet , and Jimmy 
Norwood.

Also M.C. ‘shorn. Sally MIL 
kereon. Manda Price. Karen 
Dehorn, Lois Norwood. Audrey 
Kelley, Chios Ann Ford. Moni
que Osborn. Randle Kelley and 
Mery lens Masste.

Ate. and Mrs. J oe Proctor 
and daug' «nr,Cindy,o'Bartlea- 
vUla. oua. • *# been visiting 
In the hom# of Mr. and Mrs, 
Dsve Allsn and Timmy. The 
Proctors spent several leys 
vi< adoring in Las ' Sgat and 
Cindy rematnsd to visit In the 
Allen home.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
I’KOPOSKD ( O A S T I T l -  

T IO .N A I AMKNDMKNT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
M.KtTION TO KK HKl.ll 
ON SEPTEMBER 7. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLE 

TION NO. 44 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 2 and 
25 of Article III of the Consti 
tut ion of the State of Texas so 
as to proside for an increase 
in the membership of the Stale 
Semite from 31 to N  members, 
to fix lire membership in the 
House of Representatives at 
150 members lo require ap 
port moment of the Senate ae 
cording tn population, and to 
■lelete the limitation that no 
single County x entitled to 
more than one Senator.
id  rr  k k s o i a k i> m  t h e

I.MSLSI.ATI me OE THE 
STATE OE TEXAS:
Seel Mm I . That Sections 2 

ami *25 of Aiticle III of the 
Constitution of the State nf 
Texas he amended to lead re
spect ivel\ as follows

"Section 2. The Senate shall 
consist of 3R members. The 
House of Representatives shall 
consist of 150 members

“ Section 26 The state shall 
he divided into Senatorial Dis
tricts ef contiguous territory 
arrording to population, as 
nearly as possible

“ Should the Legislature en
act any enabling legislation in 
anttripetion of this Amend 
ment. no such law shall be 
void by reason of its sntiripa 
tory nature

“This Amendment shall be

romr effective upon its adop
Don ”

Sec 2 The foregoing Con 
stilutional Amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote of the 
qualifier! electors of this slate 
at an elertion to be held on the 
7lh da> of Seplrmhei, 11*115, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have punted on them the fol 
lowing

"KOK the Constitutional 
Amendment increasing the 
membership of the State 
Senate from .11 to 3# 
members, retaining the 
piexent membership of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate arrording to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled 
to more than one Senator." 
“ AGAINST the Constitu 
t ions I Amendment increas
ing the membership of the 
State Senate from .11 to 15 
member*, retaining the 
present membership of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and ileieting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator “ 
Sec 1. The Governor of the 

State nf Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
elertion and this Amendment 
shall he published in the men 
ner and far the length of time 
aa required by the Constitution 
and lawa of this state

Bridge Party In 
Humphrey Home

Mr*. J.L. Humphrey was hos
tess at a bridge luncheon labor
bom# Thursday aftarnoua. She 
served peas aad rtce proveiv- 
cale. Iced us. hot rolls and 
strew berry parfalt pie.

Guest* were Mra. M.M. 
Beene, Mexley Feeler, Baker 
: Higgins, Tow Jarboe, Bill 
Lyles, Jimmy Smith and Mat k 
R sgsdsle.

Mrs Osborn 
Conducts Hour

T ha story hour for pro 
schooler* will be conducted this 
« N i  by Mr*. M.C. teborn. 
Thi* p*rr o' the library** sum
mer reading program 1* being 
held weekly onT hursday’ s from 
10 to 1 a.m. at tha l-edarated 
Clubbouaa. Mam bars of Pro- 
gresalv* Atudy C'ubsre handal 
Ing the detail* o' the story hour 
this summer.

Twenty-three youngsters en
joyed the story-telling of Mrs. 
Tom J*rboe last week. This 
Is almoet double die number 
of children who attended the 
first sas*Ion four weeks *go. 
The story sessions Inc luds pot- 
try, nursery rhyme*. aong», 
stories and a short parted of 
outdoor activity and game*. AH 
children o' pm-achool age are 
lnvlte-1 to attend, weakly.

DEAN A C ALL4H AN PLANS Ml DOING . . .  Mr. and Mra. Dala 
D. Calllhan, Springfield, Colorado, hava announced tha en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Deana 
Calllhan to Robert Houlette, son of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Houlette, Dumas, and grandson of Mrs.Rosa Anderson, Frlona. 
The cotgile plans an aarly fall xmddtng atSprlng'teld Methodist 
Church.

Beginning July 15, Cynthia Ann Caffty, daughter of Mr, and 
Mr*. Dalton Caffey will be a dietetic lntsrn at Wadsworth 
Hospital In Lo* Ang*l#a for on* year. Mis* Caffty, a 1961 
graduate of Frlona High School, received a bachelor of science 
degree with • major In food* andnutrltlonand a minor In home 
economic*.

Friona Antques 
To Be In Parade

Plans hava been completed 
participation la tha Mulaahoa 
Mule-o-Rema parade Saturday 
afternoon by members of tha 
Frlona Antique Club. A called 
m eating In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Hah binge Tuesday 
evening was attended by eleven 
members.

A wagon and several cars 
owned by members of the club 
Will be la the parade, which 
will begin at 2:50 p jr .

Refreshments of fresh apple 
cake topped with whipped 
cream, sandwiches aad punch 
were served by tha host couple. 
Those preient ware Mr. and 
Mrs. O.C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ford, George loo  par, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fllpptn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams, 
all of Frlona, and Mr. and Mra. 
M .H. Hardage. Farwell.

Next meeting of tha club will 
be In tha Hardage home July 19.

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL

p » t

Evaporated

Tall
Can

MILK
2 / 2 9 <

Spice

LUNCHEON 
MEAT 55^

MEATS
Loin 

or 
T-Bonei - c o n e

STEAK 88 Lb

PRODUCE

BANANAS
LETTUCE

13*
17*

Lb.

Each

Colorox 1/2 Gal.

BLEACH 39* 

KOTEX 39*
Kraft

Qt. Jar

S g  4*4
White Swan

p o r k  9
& BEANS

^  300

% 7 <
Klngslze

DR. PEPPER
37*•f Deposit

Del Monte

SPINACH
300 Can

3/47*
Imperial

-  SUGAR
10# B a g

$1.05
White Swan

COFFEE

Holly

All Grinds

Lb. Can

69*

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
| W e G ive  Double G unn Bros. Sfam ps W e d n e sd ay  

W ith $2.50 Purchase O r M ore
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G u r s t s  In 

Rr c d  H o r n e
Showers Courtesies For Mrs Jackie N Lee

W e# ks nd visitor* In thehon* 
of Mr. *nd Mr*. G. E. Rp*d 
war* Mr, and Mr*. Ralph K*ed 
and children of Tatum, Mr. *nd 
Mr*. f*n * W*t*on tnd children, 
t'ampe, and M r.  and M r s .  
1 ugen* B*ndy tnd children. 
Frlon*.

test week Mr. tnd Mrs. I ldon 
Jon*» end Mr. tnd Mr*. W. O. 
R**d of lenox, low*, vl*lr*d In 
tl* R##d horn*.

Brenda tnd Beverly Redwln* 
of Lubbock tr t  visiting In th* 
home of Mr. tnd Mrs. R.F. 
Sn**d and Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Snead.

Mrs. Jtcklt I a*, wlio wts 
Donna fulks ha'ore l’*r  r*i*nt 
marriage > at h**n honored with 
rwo showtra.

A lingerie shower In tf* I on* 
ol Mr. tnd Mrs. 1 i n*st >sborn 
June 18. Hostesses wer* Ktr»n 
■ teborn, Sheryl Long, Lynn W11 
son, Julia Dennis and Mtrylen* 
Mtssle.

T lie bride's chosen color* 
mint green tnd whits, were car
ried out In decorations and re 
freahments. A bride andgroom 
surr'iund*d by wedding hell* 
centered tii* floralcem*rple<*.

Refreshments of party sand- 
wl r,es, punch, mints and nut*

were served.
About fourteen att*n<l*d or 

sent gifts.
Most***** fora bridalshowtr 

In the home of Mrs, James Me 
lean were Mesdame* loin
Shelton, Sam Jones, H.C. Well*, 
Herschel Johnson, Buck fa ll- 
well, Jerry London, Vernon Ro- 
hert*, 'lom Pruett and Wesley 
Cunningham.

l i e  serving table, which was 
covered with mint green net 
over white satin, was centered 
with a floral arrangement. Re
freshments of lime float and 
cookies w*r* served by tie hos
tesses.

NI13M
ITROGEN/the building block

Q>

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
F r i o n a ,  T e x a s

I hose attending tnd sending 
gifts were Mesdanes Jo* 
Reeve, Cleen I . h**v* Sr., 
Carroll Bennett, Charles Frye, 
Donald Slelton, Carl lee, 
Oliver Rleken, Davldl ddlngton, 
h sits Bass, Dorothy Hough, 
Glenn f . Reeve J r„ Bobby 
Fulks, Glendel Jones, Russel 
O’ Brian, R.F. Stead, Howard 
Mayfield, I rnest ' eborn, Paul 
Daniel, Ralph Mi Broom and 
I ram Is f able.

Also Mesdamea Raymond 
Milter, f..F . Tannahlll, Leo
nard ( oflay, KenythCaaa, Ralph 
Slelton, Arthur Drake, D.E. 
Ranter, Lloyd Prewatt, W.M. 
Ma-’ sle, f len stevlck, Truett 
Johnson, Jack Clark, W.M. 
Beene, Merlon I It*. Folster 
Rector, MUburn Bennett, lion  
Awtrey end Jce Bo*i kman.

Al*o Mesdamea W'.R. Lndar- 
down, O.J. H*#r», Obra Cole, 
LIRoy VVUeon, J.V. Fulks, J.L, 
WTttan, Albert C fesler, C.W. 
Tannahlll, f ,H, Bradshaw, Paul 
Hall, John Wright, Andy Hurst, 
Agnss Fulks, F arl Oak*. John

4 5 { Q u6

^ H b e r
OnsgroupofA Hglrlsanroll- 

ed In Clothing Unit I ar* meet
ing with their leaders Mrs. C. 
M. Phipps and Mrs. G. A, Col
lier each Wedtesday afternoon 
In tie home of Mrs. Phipps.

Th* girls have completsd 
t e lr  sewing boxes, using the 
tewing ms filne, and femmed 
cup towels,

Mrs. Colllsr gsv* tie girls * 
dsmonstrstlon on good groom
ing. Mr*. Phipps gave th* let- 
son on buying and caring for 
socks.

T he leaders and mothers ac- 
compants 1 tie girls downtown to 
Hurst's Department store, 
wier* tie leaders dlaiusaed 
with tie girls dlffsrent kind* of 
mstsrlal to us* in making tlelr 
skirts. Th* girls have each 
selected skirt mstsrlal and have 
started sewing. They will have 
them complsted for th* dress 
rsvu* to b* leld In Frlon* July 
13.

Girls snrolled In this class 
ar*: Jsn Jameson, Lynnls W'ld- 
mler, Carol Morgsn, Karens 
Hart, Carl* Su* Menn, Lup* 
d e m a n d s *  and Rehscca 
Hernandez.

I never met » man 1 didn't like 
Will ll(>K<-n>

Berger, Arthur Stokes, H.L. 
Out land, Relpfi Shirley, Ralph 
Smith, Glen Wlillame and W.M,
Long.

Also Mssdsmes Jce Johnson, 
Henry lewis, Rslph Tsylor, 
Weldon Dickson, F rR Rushing, 
J.B. Douglas, W.V.Elmore, Leo 
Balls, fereld Loftls, W.L.
F dslmon, i .1. I alrchlld, Allan 
Stswsrt, Dsle Williams, Clauds 
< eborn, G.F. Reed, Ancel Ren
ner, Frank t rultt and Billy Jo* 
Mercer.

Also Mssdamss Fred Dennis, 
Sloan ' whom, Sem Williams, 
Dslton Ceffsy, RobertZenschp, 
A.W. Anthony, Sr„ Jarrws 
Chandler, Billy lien  Baxter, 
Richard London, Don Reeve, 
Mae Magnets, Ray Dean Flem 
Ing, BUI Nunn. B1U Stephana 
and Jo* Mi Lallan.

Also Mesdames f m*rt Rose, 
Glen Herring, Dal* Cunning
ham, Jack Moseley, John Bur 
row, Roy V. Miller, Sr„ U.S. 
Akens, C.W. Wright, Doneld 
Loefman, Don Powrll, Floyd 
Brookfield, David Hill, JayCla- 
born, Joa Moyer, Bill McGlotfi 
lln, J.B. Taylor, N.E. Wood, 
D.G. McLellan and Russell Mc- 
Anally.

Alto Beth Asherry, Bette 
Bass, Karen Osborn, Jans' 
Rushing, Janell Daniel, Glends 
McClellan, Jonell# Wood, Kay 
McBroom, Key Coffey, Ann 
Pr*w*tt, Key Johnson, Pres- 
cilia Pruett, Shirley Phipps, 
Brenda Hawker, Becky Coffey, 
Lind* riv ls , Msrylsn* Mattie, 
Janie* Clark and Lind* Outland.

Alto Sandra Keen*, V irginia 
Fulks, Diana Tsylor, Lind* 
Rector, Myrna Bennett, Terri 
Lynn WUeon, Sylvia ctokes,Jan 
Shirley, Mary Smith, Joy Mor
ton, Sheryl Long, Jeanne T ay- 
lor, Julia Dennis, Lyndl* 
Chandler. Debbie Beater and 
GaU McGlothlln.

(g o ld e n  < rlO e c U in c j c ^ n m x r ^ c u y  

O t a e r u e e /  ^ P ie w e e r  (S c u p le

Twnlly festivities for tt* 
Golden Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs, C. W, Dixon, 
Sunday, June 20, begsn with 
d! iner In ft* horn* o' Mr. and 
Mrs, Ray Landrum, Members 
of tl* lmmsdlats family and a 
few long time friends war* 
present.

The reception In th* family 
home, which was hosted by Mr, 
and Mrs. Lsndrum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Dixon end Mr. tnd 
Mr*. Jim Dixon, began at 2 
p. m. G'»sts w#r* vwlromod 
by a felt banner on the front 
door hearing tl* < ouple't names 
end wedding date. Room dec ora
tions featured s display of 
family pictures dating from 
■bout 1906 to tl* present time.

The welcome benner, picture 
dlsplty, table dec orations and 
other decorations were design
ed by Mrs. Ben Konia Jr„ N*w 
York City, granddaughter ofth* 
couple.

A golden cloth dec orated with 
whle fslt daistos with yellow 
centers covered tl* serving 
table. An artificial 'loral ar
rangement In a white milk glass 
pltclwr completed table decora
tions.

Silver and milk glees appoint
ments were used to serve the 
tiered cake end punch.

Clsrenie Dixon and Mary Mc
Lean were married at Dim mitt 
June 22, ISIS and moved to the 
Rhea community soon after 
their marriage.

1 mmett Dixon, f*r*ford; Fl- 
mar Dixon, Dlmmltt; Harvey 
Dixon, Texon, Dill* Dixon,Can
yon; Mr*. Was Anthony, Dim 
mitt; Mr*. K**d Williams,

MR. AND MRS. C. W. DIXON

Brenda Hawker Guest Speaker
At the final meeting of this 

year of Rhea HomeDemonstra- 
tloa Club In the home of Mrs. 
Walter Sc busier Monday eve
ning. June 14 gueet speaker was 
Brenda Hawker, foreign ex
change student from Australia.

Other guests were Mrs. Flew 
rian Jareckl and Debbie, Shir
ley Phipps. Study Harter son, 
Mrs. Raymond Schueler, Mrs. 
Roy Zleschang and Mr*. Tom 
Paine.

A money raising project waa 
dia< usaed and plans wera made 
for club members to sel 1 vanil
la and pepper. Anyone desiring 
to purchase either project ere 
aaked to call Mrs. Herbert 
Schueler, Mrs. FloydSchlenker

or Mrs. Bill Brandt.
Club members present In

clude Mesdamea F lmer Dey- 
ke, Walter Schueler, Herman 
Schueler, Shirley Smith, Chrla 
Drager, Jack Patterson, Jim 
Dixon. Cordl* Potts, Floyd 
Schueler, Norman Teylor and 
Lei and Gustln.

Next meeting of the club will 
be the second Monday In Sep
tember.

Mrs. Dehrtr. Langford end 
children. Paul and Lean, of 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, have hear 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Tom
mie Parker, and other relative* 
and friends. They returned 
home early this week.

Hereford; and Mr*. E ft* 
Braahsara, Dlmmlrt, were 
guana present who attended the 
wedding fifty years ago.

ftlwr out-of-town guaata in
cluded Mrs. Olli* Dixon and Mr. 
and Mrs, G. B. Dixon, Canyon; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cos ton. 
Annette, Terry and Dabble, Mc
Alister, s*w Mexico; Bub 
Ramey, Amarillo; Mr.and Mrs. 
R. C. vinyerd, Mr. and Mr a. 
J. B. Jannl iga, l*ra  Mae Mc
Farland, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Haw* and Mr. and Mrs.Charlie 
Baxter, Clovis.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Whl'Jey and Mr. and Mra. John 
Aldridge, I erwell; end Mr. end 
Mr*. J. M. Crabb, f>imas.

Also Reed Williams, Mra. 
1 mmatt Dixon, Mr. and Mra. 
B. Y. Croatwait, Mra. A. 0. 
Thompson and Mr. and Mr*. A, 
J. Sihroater, iwraford; Mr.and 
Mrs. I red Kurtz and family, 
Mrs. I lmar Dixon, Wes Anthony 
and Janie Boot**, Dlmmlrt.

Alto Lola Heatings. Lerry 
Keith Hastings. Edgar Ramey, 
Mr. tnd Mr*. I dwln Ramey end 
Mr*. Weldon Bradley and Molly, 
Dlmmltt, and Mr. and Mra. 
I dgar Cernay, Channlng.

^ le u tk

^Prccpan\
Highlight of the recent Teen 

Tim* *t Calvary Baptist Church 
was a youth rally at Longview 
Baptist Church Thursday #v* 
nlng. Fifty-nine young people 
and sever sponsor* attended 
th* rally.

Those making th* trip took 
■ack turn hee and at* on tt* way.

THERE'S A CHANGE A* CARL McCASLIN LUMBER INC.

"’Aka

Bill Nunn

Has Purchased •

The Business-

WELDON DICKSON
MANUEL GARCIA J.C. BLANKENSHIP DON HOOVER

BILL NUNN

It’s A  Lot

To Think 

About 

I Know . .

BUT

Everything Stays The Same At The Yard, 
Same People — Same Service —Same 
Quality Products Only The Name Has 
Been Changed

NUNN LUMBER CUMPANY

At the youth rally they saw • 
BUly Graham film, "Sign ofth* 
Boomerang."

Sponsor* ware Mr. and Mra. 
0*1* Westbrook, Jake Arm
strong, Mr*. V.M. ‘ orguaon, 
Mra. Charles Howell, Mra.C.L. 
Vestal and Lao Read. Diana 
Waitbrook and Btrk Vestal also 
accompanied tt* group.

Thoe* attending were Glenr 
Coggans, Judy Jordan, C onrad 
Armstrong, Glenda Latham, 
Steve Armstrong. Milton Car 1- 
ton, Mervt Hals, Ronnie Alt
man. Karen Armstrong, Hazel 
Fallwell, fwmta Hannold. Doris 
Ferguson, Carolyn Brown, 
Carolyn Hutson, Barbara La
tham and Connie Stone.

Also Shirley Stohes, Linda 
Fallwtll, Darla Howell, Bobby 
Jordan, Ray Lynn Mia-pbr**, 
Mertha Martin, Mike Garth, 
Richey F step, Charlee Bishop, 
Margie Stewart, Bobby Sima, 
Janet Bishop, Hsian Stowers, 
Judy f dtl.-non. Cell* Faye 
Vaatai, Lenore Jackson, Linda 
Stone and Linda t step.

Also Carrie Arnett, Kyla Bil
lingsley, Shir Jay Whits, 
Brownie Cole, Terri Lynn Wil
son, Alan Rosa, Tommy St*r- 
ley, Bobby Harper, Freddy Wil
liams, Duane Reed, Jerald 
Read, Andrea W’lydns, Amelia 
Sima, Melva Rule, Sarah Fall- 
wall, Sylvia Stoke*, Fred Fer
guson, Shlrlay Hutson, Crista 
F van*. Dennis Howell, Jerry 
Carlton, Rlaa Hoe* 11, Susan 
Neill and Suaen v*atal.

Sunday morning tt* group 
wa* recognized during tt* reg
u la r church worship service. 
T hey sat In a group and sang, 
" I  Am Satisfied With Jaavw," 
•a apaclal music for the serv
ice. A total of 65 young par
sons wer* enrolled.

1000 M a in
"COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE’

Phone 24 7 -272 7

"Nopat Tor' knee leek A s

If yets- firs* are "showing" 
signs of trouble, don’ t welt. 
Check with us end avoid e 
Bum Saar, Whether you need 
a new tire or repair wa’ra 
happy to pan* you.

lay Murpbrtu
Taxaco

W Hlway 60 347.MSA
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Safely Important For 
Boats. W ater Sports

Typical scene In the Frtona area as wheat and ground -triad 
out this week was tha above, as man and machines moved 
on the area’ s wheat crop In an effort to make short work of

It. Crain men thought the crop could he virtually harvested 
by the week’ s end if weather remained good.

O n  T h e  Fou-tnr-t 
X  r> T 3 c x r \m  es-\

, r v t . c |

Jehovah's Witnesses To  
liohl Luhhoek Meeting

With summer and warm 
weather, comes the onrush of 
weekend betters, leading boats 
on trailers and heading for the 
nearest lake for a weekend of 
water sports.

Most people go boating for 
relaxation and fun. But safsty 
la Just as important In boating 
and water sports as It Is around 
tha farm or homa, points out 
County \gent Joe VatZandt.

One small mistake tn a boat 
caa maan disaster, learning 
and heeding boating safety pre
cautions means more fun for 
you, and can prevent your week
end from being • disaster.

The following boating safety 
rules. If followed, says Van- 
Zandt, can remove many of the 
haxards from water sports,

1. Never overload a boat with 
passengers. It has a rated ca
pacity and that should be the 
limit.

2. Always have an extra ped
dle in the boat In case one la 
broken or lost.

5. Before leaving shore, ask

an Informed person about has- 
ards In the lake or stream, such 
as location of swift water, 
whirlpools or hidden obstruc
tions.

4. Wear shoes and clothing 
that can be removed easily 
In case the boat sinks or cap
sizes.

5. Have a life preserver for 
each passenger In the boat.

6. U a motor Is to be used, 
make certain that It Is the prop
er s lit or horsepower for your 
particular boat.

7. Be as cautious when steer
ing a boat as when steering a 
car. 1 earn and observe the 
rules of the water such as speed 
limits, yielding right of way and 
forbidden zones.

8. Never stand In s small 
boat,

9. Wear clothing that will 
protect you from sunburn. Sun
light Is Intensified by reflec
tion off the water.

10. Never go boating when 
winds are high or severe weath
er warnings out.

FBI Director J. Dooverssys: ”  A nations! police force
Is a tool of tyranny. I abhor "be implications of tha term, and 
I refuse to let the FBI be forced Into practices which smack 
of police state actions, regardless of the circumstances . , . 
Some Individuals, in their efforts to secure the fundamental 
guarantees of the Constitution for all citizens, hsvs criticized 
this Bureau for not axceedlng Its authority and for not as
suming responsibilities belonging to loc si and State police. The 
FBI fully appreciates the grave responsibility inherent In the 
Investigation of alleged violations of Federal civil rights 
statutes. As I have stated many timas, wa are meeting these 
obligations without apology. (Xir role, however, la that of an 
Investigator — not an accuser, prosecutor, Jury, or fidge.”

B> Jl"€ VANZANDT 
Count) Agent

1 he Mulefhoe Corgregsilor 
of Jehovah’ * Witnesses will he 
represented in Lubbock. Tests 
July 22 25 wt>#n the group con-

I'K \1KII 11 if. cilNTRiU 
Vhls wet weather hasn't help- 

ed wheat harvest oity but the
rain has created good prairie 
log killing conditions with 
poisonous gases.

Kscent rains hsvv. provided 
us with good soli moisture now 
and this serves to make the 
grouml tighter and less porous 
so that poison gases will not 
be readily absorbed by the soil. 
Wet soil should glv. leeper aid 
better penetretioi. of the polsot 
„aset In prairie dog burrows.

Also, the recent rains should 
make It easier to find the bur
rows that dogs ore actively 
working.

We have two control methods 
to recommend. One Is th« use 
of carbon disulphide (high life) 
and the other la a gas 
cartridge.

The gaa cartridges ore avail
able thru the < oi.nty Agent's 
office and the cost U 10 cents 
per cartridge. The carbon di
sulphide la a little more 
economical but Is harder and 
more dangerous so handle.

As a dog mw* is killed out, 
we suggest trt>u blade down all 
of Idle dofe mounds. This will 
enable grass to start back 
quicker and yn>u won't be leav
ing a welcome sign out tor new 
dogs to relnfest your old non, 
Prairie dogs do travel and have 
beet known to infest areas 
several miles from their home.

For more Information on 
controlling prairie dogs con. 
tact your County Agent.

as sandy soils store less mois
ture per foot of depth.

Best yields are made when 
useful soil moisture Is main
tained from 50 to 75 per cent 
of capacity. The feel or ap
pearance of our light sandy 
solla tn this moisture range Is 
soil tends to ball under pressure 
but seldom will hold together. 
On our medium soils. It should 
form ■ ball, somewhat plastic, 
will sometimes slick slightly 
with pressure.

We Hated theta guides for 
estimating toll moisture h*. 
cause our rains have varied 
over the county and sorghizn 
on one farm may use up the 
moisture before It does on 
another piece you ore farm-

COURTHOUSE
NOTES

SORCHLM WHIG vTInfs
Generally speaking ever the 

county, we have a ruel good 
sorghum crop started this year. 
The rains have helped It slot* 
and has lightened our Irrigation 
load some already.

Much sorghum is appro ach
ing • peak eater use period, the 
boot stage. Or air Sorghum re
quires about .33 Inches of eater 
dally during boot and bloom. 
This will vary depending on 
weather conditions but Is a 
good average.

Sorghum gets moat of its 
ester from the top 3 feet >f 
•oil. Solla In Parmer Gounry 
can store from 1 to 2 Inches of 
water par foot of depth. The 
a v a ila b le  water storage 
capacity depends qs soil tear .re

We will pilnt out t few other 
water facts to refresh your 
memory on these water use. 
The minimum continuous floe 
of eater necessary to provide 
for a .55 Inch per day consump
tive use rate Is 6J gallons per 
m I nuts per acre. Losses In 
conveyance and application 
should be added to these values. 
One acre tnrh of water It 27,- 
|S2 gallons. !hiring peark use I 
acre of sorghum would use this 
much water In 5 days. A well 
producing 900 gallons per 
minute aril! apply 2 acre Inches 
to I acre In I hour If no water 
Is lost In getting It n a crop. 

WHLAT STIBLL1 
M AN AC1 M1 NT

Wheat yields have been ruiw 
■ting real good this year. VIany 
fields also have produced 
abundant amounts of straw.

Fwmers should look on this 
straw as tn asset rather than 
t liability. You paid for produc
ing It and It contains elements 
that future crops can unites 
if It Is properly managed.

A 60 bushel crop probably 
produced about 5 1/2 tons of 
strew. This 5 1/2 tons of straw 
contains about 7s pounds of 
nitrogen. 19 pounds of phos
phorus and 129 pounds of potash.

When straw Is returnedtn the 
land, these elements will con- 
trlbure n> (he nutritional re
quirements of future crops.

If straw la burned off you lose 
these elements as ssell at the 
residue. Crop residues main
tain and help Improve soil 
structure. This la reflected tn

tNSTM MFNT REPORT 
June 21 thru 2b, 1965

W D - Loyd A, C atn - Oawell 
Jones - lots 28, 29, V 50 Blk 
4 • F-arwell.

rrr - Fdward i . 'schilling - 
Federal Land Bank - Sects 178 
1 s hirrah SUM.

WO - A, L, Glasscock - 
Glenden sudderth - Lot 5 V S 10 
ft. Lot 4 Blk 2 Rldgelea, Bo
vina.

m  - Geraldine ware - Trl- 
l ounty Savings & Loan - lotsb 
thru 10 Blk 55 Bovina,

WO -  Church of Christ - 
John AlAidge -  Lots 18, 19 8 
20 Blk IS OT Farwell.

OT - John Aldridge - First 
Fed. Sav. 8 I-oan - Lota 18, 
19 8 20 Blk IS OT Farwell.

WO- F. M. Wtlkerson- 1 eon 
Smith - 1 a of Sect 6 T12S 
R4F.

ML 8 Assign - Leon Smith - 
Vlrget W. Marriott - Tri- 
Co unty sav. 8 L  an - 1 a of 
Sect 6 T12S R4F.

WO - Roaa Anderson -  John 
D. T erry - Lots 5, 6 8 7 Blk 64 
F rlons. W/2 lot* 23 8 24 Blk 
"  l rlons.

WO - C. W. I Ison - Douglas 
M. Stephenson - part InNF part 
Sact 13 Synd C.

Abst. Judg. - George Greets. 
Charles Snider - S. R.

OT - Parmer County Com
munity Hospital - First Federal 
Savings 8 1 osn - Hosp. Lot of 
Sub. 6 ! *kaside. Frtona.

WO- James R. G. Pierce - 
Jason Hicks - Lets 21, 22 8 
25 Blk 24 OT*Farwell.

OT - F thel V. Arwtne - Up- 
shaw Invest. Co. - S/2 Sect 4 
Rhea B.

OT -  Eton Sudderth - HI- . 
Plains Savings 8 1 osn- lots 14 
thro 20 Blk IS OT Bovina.

WO - Henry MInter - Don 
Sudderth - lets 14 thru 20 Blk 
IS OT Bovina.

CfT - Gerald Hamby - Pru- 
lentisl Ins. Co. -  S. 177.66 a 
of W/2 Sect 81 Kelly "H " .

crop production 
periods of time.

Ion

Loans Available

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 

Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 

Ask Us Today About Borrowing

From Our Organization.

Phone 2 4 7 -2 2 8 0

Friona Federal Credit Union

venes lor r'lelr “ Wordof ' ruth”  
District Assambly, according to 
Boyd Lowery, who has hear 
associated here for inumherof 
years.

"As has always Feen the cast
wph Jehovah’ s W ltnesses,”  ob
served Lowery, “ this conven
tion Is designed to satisfy tie 
spiritual needs of everyone, 
adults and children alike. 'Air 
main appeal la tie Bible and 
this assembly will largely have 
Its program from the Bible 
directed to youths ts well as 
parent*.”

Lowery said he w»s especial

ly Interested in this feature of 
tha convention program since 
ha la a family man himself 
and the father of rwc children.

"Since Bible reading Isn’t 
the easiest program to atlmu- 
late among youths of tha day. 
It Is encouraging to see hun
dreds of youths sitting quietly 
and UstenlngattentlvelytoBIM* 
Instruction," said Lowery. 
"The results are favorable 
■lice children are Impression
able and It leads to mors re- 
■ultful training In the hone,"

Lowery explained he has In
stituted a personal program of 
his own with the family to tight
en the family arrangement. "It 
Involve* doing things togetier

such ts Bible discussion si tie 
breakfast table, personal study 
during tie day and attendance 
al congregational nestings 
three nights a week. That way, 
Blolt emphasis cannot become 
lost in the many things «*  do 
togetler throughout the week.”  

Lowery fell that If more fami
lies could see tie Impact that 
large Christian conventions 
have for ttelr youth as well as 
tlemselves, most family situa
tions would not mushroom Into 
bigger problems and disrupt 
the family circle.

When the day of Pentecost was 
fully come, they were all with one 
accord In one place, (acts 2:1)

ANNOUNCING 
WE ARE NOW 
DEALERS FOR

ALSO FRIGIDIARE 
APPLIANCES

Reeve Chevrolet

JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
S & H  G r e e n  S t a m p s

6tli And Euclid 2 4 7 — 2265

Double On Wednesday W i th  Cash Purchases  O* $2.50 Cf  Ovci

better water Intake rate, leee 
runoff after rain and better soil
tilth.

Crop residues are neces
sary to help maintain organic 
matter tn our soils. Organic 
matter plays a vital role In high

Lanes M a rd i G ra s

ICE CREAM V2 G a llo n 69tl
Johnston 2 Lb. 2 Oz.

Frozen Fruit Pies 69t
Folger’s

COFFEE 2 Lb. C an $ 1.55
Su n -R ay

EGGS
G ra d e  A  Med. 

3 Dozen $ 1.00
niizvnnuflxnnvs

c r a z i e s t

le T
1V 1N G S  U N D E R " " S U N

S H O P P I N G  L I S T  
JUNE 21 thru JULY 3

D

Viking Alumiita* Fort 75 FI 
Swrtine Apple Sauce 75 of 
Shurtme Aspeagus Spews Gieen Cel 300 
Shad in* Beets Cal 303 
Stashes* Biscuits Sweet Bsftetwilk I of 
Shuftine Cake Mixes Assfd Flavois 13 Of 
Statrfin* Catsup 14 of 
F w p  Charcoal 10 l tn 
Stash»*< Cheese American or Pie Sli 8 *i 
Shuftine Oetnes RSP 503 
Short me Caffe* Rsgiilar or Drip I lb 
Starlet* Cor water Chips Ft PM 18 Of 

□  f nergv Detergent l ipud 77 of
Starfme Flour 10 18 Paper Bag .... 
Dtartme Hosting Mn Chocolxt* Iht 13*s 0/ 

IT 9wrhnf Oap* low II at 
1 Puffin* Gim * Jure»  74 of 
1 Purtm* Grtaatmit Sections 503 

Shurfin* Groan Been fhni# B l 7 S* 505 
Slice* Dills PI .... ....

4 SI 00 
4 S! 00
4 SI 00
3 SI 00 
15 SI 00 
< 1
8 SI 00 
7 SI 00 
? !  43
5 SI 00

S 89
4 SI 00
1 SI 00
s n

111 00

7 Lbs

! 1 Shuftine Fio/en lenonale 6 o/
' t Shudme luncheon Meat 1? of 

Shurtme Elbo Macaroni or Spaghetti 
Shurhrsh Maigaune 1 Lb 

11 Shurtme Milk Tall Can 
Shurtine Mustard 18 of 
Sotlm Assorted Colored Napkins 700 Cl 
Shortiesh Oil 74 of
Shurtme Olives Tta Slutted Manf 4<q Of 

H Shurtiesh Orange Slices 78 of 
f ) Shurtine Peanut Butte 1? of 
I I Shurtme Pop Assfd Flavors 1? Of 
n  Shurtme low Cal Pop Assfd Flavors 1? Of 
0  Shurtme Pork 8 Beans 100 
H Shurtme Potted Meat 3S of

II SI 00 
3 SI 00 
3 SI 00 
5 SI 00 
8 SI 00 
7 S 33
2 S »  

S 33
3 SI 00 

S 33
3 SI 00

1 SI 00 n  Shurtme Salad Dressing Pi 
3'S> 00 i Shurtme Shortening ) lbs 
4 SI 00 Sofiin Toit*4 Tissue Asifd Colors 10 Roll Peb 
4 SI 00 n  Shurtme Tuna Chunk Sty ' 6'j Of 
4 SI 00 0  Shurtme Vienna Sausage 4 of

5 S 4< 
7 S 4<

$ 8< 
S 8'

4 SI 01
5 S10I

MEATS

ROUND STEAK
7 9 ' Lb.

G rad e  A

FRYIERS lb l1 9 < l
BEEF-IIV

* 9 *
ER
Lb. I

RAI
Aeroso
F ly ing

ID „  O, « .  
1
Insect Killer

» 9 «

Shurfine

CRACKERS Ll" 27*
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

PEACHES

254 Lb.

LETTUCE
15t Head

CANTALOUPE
154 Lb.

aa
m

aa
m
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F E R T IL IZ E R S  • C H E M IC A L S

RED  B A R N  C H E M IC A L S , INC.
Phone 247-2566

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LU M B E R M EN "

Lumber, Paint & Tools

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friona

HURSTS
DRY GOODS

GIB S CLEANERS
Professional And 

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And *Jsed Cars

FRIGIDAIR! APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

THURSDAY, JULY 1. I%5 THE FRIONA TIAR _PACE_

WELCOME TO FRIONA
r . y  ,!

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Eldridge have moved to Friona re
cently from ‘"'tratford. Both Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge are 
natives of Oklahoma. He is employed at Plains Publishers
in Friona.

<x>iinty 4-H  M cm lx-rs ( i n  

(Haim 1 1» To 100 Medals
I p to 100 medals of honor 

could he claimed this year by 
Partner r ~.-ty 4 H Club mem
bers, according to Joe \ tn/endt 
• nd Cricket p. ~t*ylor. County 
Fxtenalon Agent*.

l he** medal* ire me t* 
avellahle through the National 
4-H Service Committee.Chica
go, 111., and the eponaors of 
national end regional 4-H award 
program*.

Winning a county medal la 
often the first etep toward a 
state award, reminds V»n- 
/endt, which In most case* 1* 
a trip to the National 4-H Con
gress.

Ms da Is are «»pa<r*d to he

awardsd in some 15 projects. 
Among ttiem are: heef, cloth
ing, food* 4 nutrition, field 
crope end garden.

Presentations will he mad* 
In Novemher during rh* Cottnty 
4-H Achievement Banquet.

lest year <2 Parmer County 
4 ll’ers won medals, \tn7andt 
said.

In addition to providing me
dals, tie National 4 H Servlie 
Committee annually arranges 
for 1,100 Congress trips, 265 
scholarships and fellowships, 
end 14,100 mesrelleneous 
awards.

Record books, hy which medal 
winners will he fetermlned, are

I am'uI Church To 
Hold Meeting

The Friona Aesembly of God 
church will begin * two-week 
evangellitlc meeting Sunday,
July 4.

Services will be held each 
night beginning at 8 p.m., etatee 
the pastor. Rev. On Robert
son. Rev. Vance Jumper of 
Hickory Ridge, Ark. will be the 
evangelist.

Sunday services ere at II 
ajn. and 8 pjn. The public Is 
Invited, states Rev. Robertson.

Susan Byerley of Perryton 
Is a houseguest In the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. Marlon B. Fite 
end sons, Terry and Bruce.

due In the County 1- xtenslon of
fice by July 15.

S y Ost* 'H o rn e  X o
W - f "P a n m c K

By CRICKET B. TAYLOR

_______M______ County HD Agent
Cricket

■\oAals WHY "TRUE”
lesson A TIRE ?
M oa t  t i re s ,  w hen  new, ore u s u a l l y  tru ly  

c i r c u l a r .  . .b u t  r e se a r c h  and  e x p e r ie n c e  

s h o w s  that d u r in g  the f i r s t  3 0 0  to 5 0 0  m i l e s  

of s e r v i c e  a la rge  percen tage  of them e x 

pand, becom e e l l i p t i c a l  or “ e g g - s h a p e d , ”  

and  the c a r c a s s  t a ke s  on a perm anent 

" o u t - o f - r o u n d ”  set or shape .

S u c h  a t ire  c a u s e s  v ib r a t i o n s  and  no  

am ount  o f  b a l a n c in g  w i l l  cu re  it. L o w  

s p o t s  wear dow n  fa ste r  than  tha  h ig h  on e s ,  

t o  that the c o n d i t io n  s t e a d i l y  g r o w s  w o rse .

T h e  Am e rm ac  T i re  T rue r  p ro v id e s  the 

s o lu t io n  — a l l  t i r e s  sh ou ld  be te s ted  after 

3 0 0  to  5 00  m i l e s  of use,  and  an  “ ou t-o f .  

r o u n d "  t ire  c a n  q u ic k l y  and  e a s i l y  be c o r 

rected.  (A  w hee l c a r r y in g  an  a b s o lu t e l y  

true t ire  c o n  s t i l l  be out of b a lan c e ,  of 

c o u r se ,  due to other fa c to r s  s u c h  a s  rim, 

hub, or drum  d e fec ts ,  but a m in im um  of 

w e i g h t s  c an  u s u a l l y  co rrect  t h i s  s i t u a t io n . )

Cars ride more comfortably. . . 
tires last longer. . .

when they are trued properly!

CT̂ tlon a— ----------------
B R A K E  &  W H E E L— -------—------------- Qexoic%

V J / IE E I ^ 3  G W .N  T A Y L O R
(A A HOI N AND LAWN [QUlRMCNT

MlONA T E X A S

P hone  247  3 0 7 0  
602  Ea s t  11th

PICNIC I IMF FOR 4-H
Friona 4-H Club has'sei their 

picnic end cookout psrty for 
July 21st st 7:00 p. m.

Ftrwell end Oklahoma Lane 
are in tie process o* planning 
tlielr picnics, a< cording to tfelr 
Club preshiem*, Msrdlth An
derson andOwryl Kaltwasser, 

Not only 4-H members are 
having picnics but a lot of otter 
people too, are having pltnUs 
end swim parties. A lot of 
youngsters tnd many adults 
don't have any tun or business 
In tie water according rostatls- 
tlcs, every other person in tie 
United Mates can't swim.

Not only are a lot of pe opl# 
missing out on a lot of fun, 
many are taking unnecessary 
chances In regard to Simple 
water safety principles.

hearly all towns, Including 
ours In Parmer County are 
staging "learn-to-swim pro
grams" for people of sll sges.

If you or members of your 
family ctn't swim, why not take 
advantage of these learning op
portunities that are available 
and enroll In swimming classes, 
learn to have fun and enjoy 
the water but have a thorough 
knowledge about water safety 
principles.

The National Safety Council 
emphasizes that swimming ac
cidents are continuing to talas 
their toll In lives. These recent 
floods and turbulent weather 
have pointed out need for more 
water ea'ety end swimming 
principles.
FOftD SAFETY 

Family get together*, re
unions and almost any occasion 
these days cell for food.

Hot weedier and 'ood calls 
for extreme ctre of food. 
Poultry and meat products are 
very easily contaminated - 
sometimes only tnough to cause 
• n upset stomach but It can he 
much more serious. Another 
bad offender Is potato salad, 
and cream pies. Left without re
frigeration for only a 'ewhour* 
can he bery dangerous. The 
"drippings" or broth ‘ rom meet 
and poultry should be re 
frigerated Immediately after 
cooking (end this goes for any

products containing the trip
pings.) Sendwl. he» ma le o< tune 
or meat are bad offenlers too. 
Pac ked for a long Jouriwy or 
pl.nlc they can he mi te sale 
by making them In advance and 
freezing tliern for die trip. I s 
lng a good freezer wrap or foil 
can keep the m fresh, yet sa'e 
to eat hours after taking t'err 
from tie 'reezer.

FREEZING COMBINATION 
MAIN DISHES - - Is the name o' 
a hulls fin that la naw jn our 
office. Tlese recipes are for 
large qualities to serving |f> to 
25. for picnic, company, and 
Juet to save tine 'or doingotl er 
tl tngs, t’ese -'an fw frozen and 
re'eated 'or serving. <e oral 
ly It's better to ret eat dess 
frozen cooked main d ls  as win 
out dewing but sonetlne '' ey 
may need to he partlcally thaw
ed to transfer to otter < ontalri 
era. Saving time end energy 
by making belter use ->f freezer 
space is practicing good msn- 
agenent.

Come by de 1 xtenslon of
fice on 2nd floor of tie Court
house for your copy, or call 
481-3619 and ask that a copy 
bt mailed.
WATCH FOR NE M WJ 1 k

My guest editor For this 
column next week will he Mrs. 
Frsnklln Bsusr, of R‘ea Com
munity. Mrs. Bsusr has served 
as a 4-H leader for several 
years.

Hearts and Hunting

1 ven poodle visit Frlons’ s library — Tip Nunn and John Hoover end tfelr poodle friend add their 
books to the boxful which has been returned to librarian Judy Phlppe. [Airing IS library days In 
June, a total of 121 c> book* were checked out. There ere ’ 14 readers, of which 145 are new thla 
summer. There are 133 taking part In the summer reading club, and 62 In the story hour.

in  in o ifsh:)
Annual Youth Conference 
Delegates Are Announced

ATTENTION FARMERS
WIN THIS------DEER RIFLE

m  vouf doctor your 
lujiitiAa plans before you 
go. Let Him know tvic al
titude and kind of country 
Follow his advice or rest 

3rd work..
a  V t tV K I  O* VOUB M IA I t  A ilO C IA T IO M

Three f armer County youth 
have teen designated hy Attor
ney General Waggoner < err aa 
delegates to the third anneal At
torney General's Youth Confer
ence on Crime, August 20-22 
In Austin.

The Conference will attract 
over 1600 outstanding youth to 
study pro)e:ts for the preven
tion of Juvenile delinquency In 
Texas communities. Many pro
grams have already begun as a 
result of the first two confer
ences, including youth Juries, 
programs for tutoring students 
to prevent dropouts and various 
other community service pro
jects.

Parmer County delegates are 
Oran Dean l-lngham, son of 0 .1). 
Bingham of Friona, was elected 
most sophisticated member 
of his class In 1V64. He at- 

-gendad the utudeuuf acuity' u»- 
gross from Frlons High School. 
Tha Frlons Lions Club Is spon
soring him to the Conference.

Richard r arson, son of Mar
lon Carson of Bovina, was 
president of the sophomore 
class st Bovins High School. 
His other school activities ln- 
c lude F F A, student Coutsell, N*- 
dona] Honor society. The Bo

vina Lions Club Is his sponsor,
Jimmy Ray Msec, son of 

W. A, Mace of Farwell, was 
footfall manager at Farwell 
High School. He was class re
porter and t member of the 
bend. The Farwell Chamber of 
Commerce Is his sponsor.

Civic clubs, churches, other 
orranl/atl n and Interested In
dividual-. sponsor delegates to

the Conference.
Delegates are selected on the

* asls of community cltlzeaehip 
and leadership.

The Conference consists of 
general assembly meetings and
three seminars concerning
church and youth, local youth 
conferences, and Job opportuni
ties for youth.

Cunner Is Appointed T o  

Eolith ( io n lc rn ice  Job
Attorney fenersl Waggoner 

Carr as annoOr a ' the appoint
ment of Warren Conner of I rl- 
ona to serve as official re
presentative for P a r m e r  
County, for the 1965 Attorney 
t e iorsl's Youth Conference >n

nS,
This Third Annual Con

ference will attract more than 
1600 outstanding yout> leaders 
from throughout !#xas to study 
projects for t'w prevention of 
lallnquency that car h* imple
mented In Texas communl'les.

Many outstanding programs 
have already hegur In T#*as as

a result of the first two con
ferences, Inc luding youth 
Juries, programs for tutoring 
students to prevent drop-outs, 
and various oilier community 
service projects. Civic club#,

qri nes and ot'wr organiza
tions or interested Individuate 
will sponsor delegates, end In
dividuals Interested in pertl- 
clpetlng should contact C onner 
at Box 097.

T he conference will he held 
In Austin August 20-22.

C onner is replsc lng Bill 
vtieehan as . ounty representa
tive.

You Can Win This Deer Rifle At Red Barn Chemicals 
Friona Station Free. It Will Be Given Aw ay-----

Get Details From Gary Ward Manager 
Or Any Red Barn Employee

For Greater Farm Profits
Call

RED BARNlfe
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F H Hadey Family 
Has Annual Reunion

Friday Evening Dance 
Honors Brenda Hawker

R.H. Hadlay, who will b# 
this tall, wan guest o1 honor u 
the annual family reunion at Huh 
Community Center Father's 
Day. The meeting began with 
a basket dinner at noon.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hadley. Child- 
rasa; Mr. and Mrs. L.U Can
non, Muleehoe. Winston Had
ley. Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
A.E. C annon, Lynn Ray and 
Ronnie, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.

VS Indie Sikes and Ralph Bovina; 
and Shasta and Sheri Hadley,
Chi

Also Mr. and Mrs, Gib Trigg, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Hsdley.Mrs. 
Mary Dickie and Debbla, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donn Tims, l arrv 
snd Ricky, Carl Hsdlsy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Cannon, Pam 
Ciena, L awny and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Balia and Kenny all of 
Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ragsdale 
Mr. end Mra. I Won Awtrey, [> . 
and Mrs. J.L, Humphrey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Fltewnre
hosts at a farewell dance honor
ing Brenda Hawker, who has b*. 
gun har Journey to her home In 
Australia after being a member 
of the E.G. Phipps family al
most a year, at ths American 
Legion Hall Friday availing.

Music was by the Tyrant*, * 
band whose members are Terry 
Fite, Fldon Long. 1 chile Wood

F r io n ii

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster, 
Dr. and Mrs. J.L. Humphrey and 
daughter. Podia Lyim, H.V. 
Roc key end Brenda Humphrey 
of Albuquerque, a summer guest 
In the Humphrey home and niece 
of [ » .  Humphrey, are vacation
ing at Tres Rites.

By the end o' the week there 
will probably be no evidence 
that the “'Md Red Brick' build
ing was ever on the school 
campus. Workmen are busy 
clearing away doors, windows, 
lumbar, brick, mortar and ds- 
brla that la bound to accumulate 
when a building la torn down.

The new high school building 
la rapidly nearing completion 
and by the time school starts 
In September, erodents should 
be thinking about keeping the 
building nice for those who fol
low after them.

Some of the nice at students 
any where attend Frlona High 
School and acta of vandalism 
have been flaw. Patents, esch
ars and others lnteresed In 
youth of today are proud of this 
fact and want to encourage otr 
students to keep It that way.

• * « •
Mulethoe, our neighboring 

city to the south, is getting 
ready for its celebration en 
tering around the unveiling of 
the mule. Think his name la 
•Old Pee .'

Perhaps there Juet wasn't a 
barer name for a mule than 
'P e e ."  This heing the rule, 
the name probably la moat 
typical of rhe source of farm 
power Which has practically 
vanished from the American 
way of 11%.

In my personal acquaintance
ship with mules, I‘ \e known -wo 
mules named ‘P ee ' real well.

Pet

W/h A t  [ W
Anyone who will have you 
believe mules are all juet allks 
and have no personality Just 
hasn’t known the mules I knew 
when I was growing up on a 
cotton farm in Western Okla
homa.

Even though we had two mules 
named ‘P ee ' on our farm, the 
ones I really bacamt hast ac
quainted with were named 
"Jake" and "Pat” . 1 haven’ t 
•eon them In JS years, jet I 
feel aura I’ d recognlzs althar 
ore of tham if ha walled across 
ths road in front of me.

I’ m sure that having mess 
two In front of me as 1 rods a 
one row sled go-devil or a one 
row cultivator taught tie a 
number of things which have 
bean helpful to m# In laer years 
in aplte of the fact that 1 became 
real aggravated with them at 
the time.

Regardless of whether the 
mule was large, small, red, 
black, brown, high strung or a 
ploddar, a ad a great daal to 
contrlbue to malting the 
America we know today what 
It Is and It gives m# a great 
leal of pleasure to see Mule- 
si oe recognizing him. Do hope 
they have inclixted some mule- 
s o# pitching contests In t'wlr 
plans for the weekend.

• • • •
he recent tornado at Hals 

l in e r  la’t many 'amllles In 
r e  lower Income brackets wttf 
taw or no clothing or houaahold

possessions. Marchers of the
1 You ig Homemakers plan to co

operate with their sister chap
ter In Hale Center on a project
designed to supply some of 
theae ‘amil%s with ne essities.

This la a vary worthwhile 
project and anyons who has 
artlclss of clothing or houaa
hold ltsms no longar beingusad 
la Invited to contribute them to 
this very worth cause.

For more Information read
ers may contact Mrs. W, D. 
Busts, prssllent of the or
ganization.

• • • •
I’ ve ’sard of "golf widow* ”  

and know thare mint h* a f#w 
around, but until laar week It had 
baer. a long time slrve I had 
hsard a woman say n  waa a 
"harvest widow.”  It seam* that 
several farmers who have been 
kept out of their fields by re
cent rains loc* track of tlma 
whan they get a combln* start
ed In a 'laid.

Sevwral local farmer* have 
hser running combines moat of 
the night Wan the humidity Isn’t 
too high. By the end of thla 
week moet of the wheat will ha 
In the barns or alavatora.

Prediction* ar# that the over 
ill yield will he less this year 
than last, but most o' us know 
you can never tell until the 
figures are all In.

• • • •
If th* bast things are not 

poealble for you, make the hast 
of ttioea things which »re pos
sible.

ad Johnny Cla
Refreshma 

by the boat couples. About one 
hundred persons attended.

Receives 
Assistants hip
Mrs. Louis Bonthleu was re

cently awarded a teaching as
sist antshlp at tha l nlverslty of 
Arkansas. She will begin work 
on her doctorate and teach 
freshman English there this 
fall.

Mrs. Ponthleu, the former 
Judy Smith, Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mr. Ralph Smith. She 
Is a I9b0 graduate of Frlona 
High School and received her 
bachelor of arts degree atNorth 

-Texas States inivarslty. Den
ton. In 1*6S. She also received 
her master's degree from the 
same university one year later.

Her husband will complete his 
course work on his doctorate at 
tha L nlverslty of Arkansas at 
tha and of tha summer session 
la August.

•mm re *•!«•< it w on  a «  
g )s r

Eve* the cart uant m o*r re it 
roomt theyrr to clean and * or* 
for table Vote tor wtU like all omr 
tervuet from eat anal ml to tarn 
kattrraei and Imbr >oki

891-074-723-0

Thu Lucky Credit 
Card Holder is 
Entitled To S Gal. 
Free Gas At

FRIONA MOBIL 
SERVICE

Hiway 60 Frlona

LECHE’
W hite S w a n

Tall Can

Puerco un Frijoles 300
Can

M a s a Shurfine

Harina Montidlla de
i n # ) | R Q KaKavate _
lU ff x W

12 Oz. Jar A H  A v

Chorizos 

Blanquillas

4 9 < Lb.

G ra d e  A  Sm al I D o z .
$l

Softee ■ ■ ■

Papel de Escusado ®C Roll

Lechuga

Platano

2  H . o d . 3  5 ^

1 Lb. 2 5 <

i
STARTS 

TUESDAY, 
JULY 6

CLOSE OUT 
SPECIALS

j .

Long Line Reg.*5*

G0SSARD 
BRAS

13. SO® >2. JJ49

*4 *

Reg. Values To

*3*

STRAW PURSES
J9 53
*4“

*.■  J 6 “

SUMMER JEWELRYs j o o
SHIRTSBoys 

Short Sleeved

Values to

t
s ■] 47

T
$197

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

AT

SUMMER
DRESSES

And
SUITS

1

5
PRICE

GIRLS’
LINGERIE, r q .
Nylon Reg. 4U5w  
Gowbs 'S* J

J 999
Shorties *4* L

$029
Pojomai ‘5* L

lADlES
HATS

V a lu e s To$l4.95

s e w

All Girls and Ladles V  §

SPORTSWEAR 1 / 3  off
Slacks-Sliorts*Bloiises-S«parat«s

LINGERIEOne Table 
Ladles

Greatly Reduced

GOWNS
ROBES

DUSTERS

<zA m tci 'a

Boys’
SWIM
SUITS

$133 

$-|99

Reg

*r

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRESENTS
These

WEEKEND ONLY PRICES
Com plete

PICNIC SUPPLIES ><
D iam o n d W hite S w a n

LUNCH PLATES
69t40 Ct.

MUSTARD
m24 Oz. Jar

A  I  TJncTew ood’s

Coca Cola Deviled Ham
O O C  4 /2 O z .C o n  4 3 C

r  . . n  • . H aa se s 303  Jar

Cups 47cOlives 2/59C
Sealtest ’/2 G a l

Ice cfeam 53cLem0J I ^ 9«

6 Btl. Ctn

SATURDAY ONLY

FREE Sealtest

LEMONADE

FREE W ellesley Farm s

ICE CREAM CONES

'/
<af.lV

Frlona, Texas


